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Glenn Stone, prdmilt¢!nt *oung1 tar. ,the economic welfare 

mer of the Dixon vl~lrii~~:- died at hi. 9~r Whole country. 
home Thursday m~rniti,g, F~b. 13, a This is not a tJ,ght Of Petty 

I factions nor personalit~es-~he 
Ti~tillIl of pneum,onlai frbm Whl"IJ 
ailment he had sulfer",1 ]jut a few cause is too big for t,hat. It Is 

days. ;~~ha a~~~::h~O:)ll~IU:'~I:~e~ 
Although, lfe hi¥J! been suffering Nonpartisan League, as spolj.eB-

with a bad cold, 1\e was about his men for the chain stores w~uh:! 
regular duties Mon:day and was busl- h'av~ you believe, It is a ,""_ 
Iy ~ngaged shelJin~ corn throughout movement that Is tak_ 
the niorn'iig. --1fe·:cornl'la;I\t.,-"- -of nn't-II-----[cc:"--,, .:~_c-_ 

feeling well at noon ~n'd d.urllls 
afternoon his l.')n~l~tion becume worse serious phase of prasent day 
to the extent -:hat a doctoT wus call· tendencies towa:rd monopolistic 
ed. Thurscla .. · mornillg at 10 o'elock' bontrol of 'business. 

hE' was dead. This is not a campaign o[ 
MI". Stone was stricis;en in :he midst boycott. ostracism. not' brow 

Dr :tdin~ young manhooH, for he was beating-at loost not on the 
but 30 y€ars old at the tim9 iif his ~iLle of local Business men--
lie,tth and the rather of three smaU such a petty spirit would serve. 
.children. 110 purpose ~~~ut to defeat, its 

GI"n Herbl'rt Stone ",as born Feb- ends_ It is ,a campaign to ac-
ruary 15, 1900, the .on c;f Mr. and quaint the people of this coun-
lofrl'. Fred Stone of this vicinity. H'is try with the seriousness of i'he 
boyhOOd and early manhood was spen,: the chain store problem. 
O!1 his fathet's farm, where he rt;- Our representathras il\ COU-
sided until 1923 wne11 he was married' gress are cognisent of the seri-
to Miss Sadie Isom~ Imoving then onto ousness of the situation and 
the farm of the bride's parents. which proposed legislation is pending 
he n.8sumed charge of and on whic~ ~ffectinlg it. A few days ago 
hp H,'ed up to the-'lcUr",-of-ffis-clea,th,,-I-f.-. tHe- Houss of Re-presentatlve5 

Besides the wife ;und three small approved of an appropriation of 
<:hildren. be is surtived b,y his par- $112,500, for an investigation 

Mrs. Frank GriE- of the Chain Business situation 
CarlSictor, Jr., in tills country, the work of ill

I 

ReT. Heideuf1'ich, officiating. 
deceased had been altrllinted with this 
church all his lire~ ha\'fng-been b9JP
tized and confirmed 'there. 

Mr_ Stone was well known throug,h
-out the Wayne vicinlty and wa,,·highly 
respected as an industrious and up
ri,ght man and his ,ujltimely passing i~ 
mourned by a w~die circle ,of friends. 

vestigation to be carriqd on 
througih the Federal 

recording the 
72 in the shade, according to the 
flcial" tl",rmometer' at the city po~vor 
plant. 

"It's IIDost too g:oo'd, to be true, ", is 
the ,prayailing comment and old Ume 
wE>ather prognosticators are sur,*,ls
ing 'that "We're going to get so!"o
thng Qut 0' this." But official 
wea~her forecastors promise continu
ed! fair weather with no indications 
of arythi,ng else in sght. : 

Several robins have been seen about 
toW? tbe past week as well ~~ a 
number of flocks of northbound duck~. 
It may not be real spring as yet, 'but 
it certainly is a fine ilmitation. 

Nebraska Retailers 
Take Firm Stanel 
Against Chain Stotes 

Aggressive' actlon against the chain 
store system wass vot~d at the annual 
conv~ntion of the Federation of Ne
braska Retailers held at Lincoln last 
week,' 

Randblph,' West Point, ' 
and Wayne. T,lte winners 

and runners-up or' the Sectional 
unment -to be beld h,,~e F"b. 28th 
anll Marclt 1st will make up the fif-, 
teenth and sixteenth teams to com
pete. It may pe of Interest to SDI,ll" 
to note here tbat in the sectiOnal: 
tournament teams from high schools, 

less than 100 enrollment will 
'compete, and In tbe regional tourna
ment, teams froon larger hlgb sebools 
will compete. 

The committee cho~en to look after 
the management ot tbls tournament 
are: Supt,' H! R. Best, ohairmanl 
Supt, N. E. Swett, of South 
City, Supt.- ,R, -E. Bunney of Weijt 
point, and Prof. Fred G. Dale, of 
the Wayne State Taachers' college. 
MI'. Dale wlll bave charge of the 
local arranb'ement6 of the 
ment. 

Drawings will not bl) Iglven out un
til MarCh ilrd, lind' unitt-then it "an 

Several Atti:mdO. E. S. 

'l\leeting At Wakefield 

Turn For' B~tter Came: 
Tues, Fol1~wing' Hard 

Battle For Life 
~ 

Mrs. A. A. Welch, his mothnr, 
and Mrs. W. S, Gollllo arrIved Wed
nesday from Cali/ornla, summoned 
home wlie-n Ilis cond,ition 'was CSPCI!j .. 

ally grave. 

Wakefield Coupl~ Are 

I 

Without an aroused public 
sentiment, to giVE> lntelli~nt 
support to the work t,hat is be
ing done, the cauoo is doomed 
to failure. That is why Sena
tors, cDngressmen, governors, 
women's clubs, church. ongani~ 
zations, farmers. bankers, and 
merchants are in open warfare 
aga:inst this encroaching cvll 
Which, 'should! it become en
trenchp.d would he far mor~ 

nutocratic than Premier Mts
soulini and his facist moverrnent 
In ltaly ever could hope to be, 

The convention voted that the fed
eration and! independent merchants as 
a whole shOUld take such action as 
tion of the citizens of the state the 
may be possible to call to the attM
growing. lmenacing d'anger of the 
chain store to tbe local community." 

The following attended- the dlstrkt 
meetirug of tha Eastern Star at Wake-=' 
ijeld Tuesday evening: Faye F1~t

wood, Robert and E'dnn Casper, 
Louise Wendt,' LUcile McClure, Hazel 
BressI.er, MaheUe Blair, Vera Lar
Bon, ·~"I(Jl'eng.e-..J>arke, Veda Wright,' 
W!i?red WllsUll, HUlda\! JrHlllSon, Ad" 
Costerisan, Elva Brockway, Rhe,a 
Pile, Alice Scuce, Amandah Smltil, 

Wed At West Point I. est.,blls!0lletrBuIP\lrl(¢ 

Wayne Boy 1t~me'From the 

~ laws by the 
Hermlan Eickhoff, w:ho underwent ~liss Laura Wacker An(l following. "It shall il>e unlawtu! to 

am, rf'turned to Wayne last Sunoay. take any business or trade action, the 
pit:ll In Sioux CitYlabout four weekR ~lelvin.Chichester Wed purpose and elfect of which shall be 
ago. returned to jWwyne last Sunda)' to promote destructive competltion-" 
HE'! R,IY" he is feeHnjg fine and friend'S MiBS Laura Wacker and Melvih E. ~ resolution expressing he' apprecb-

here arc gla,l te- !l~a,r it. F'ollowlng Chich.;t"r Were married at 11:00 tion of tho Cffi1_v:entioIl_~oward the+l'lh""-'-'-'''·Bo~,_' UJl(le-"'g() 
hln di:-;mi~sal from the hospital, he o'clock \vednesday forenoon, Febru- work being done by W. K. Hentler- J"J.' 

'D~tlt ahout a week with his sister at ary 19. at the G_ A, Wade home, the at;-. Shreve'port, La., was adopt.'d Operations Sunday 
\inrfJint:"s,ide. before coming hack Rev. Wm. E. Braisted, pastor of an(} ordered wired to Mr. H€nderRon. 

ttl tl,i< city ~:~f:r:~~n!a~~~'\:~:~~~yO;nt~~e c!%~ :!",,~_ot:vce~~;:~ ~:~~l ;:~ :~~n!a~:~~~; no~:it~e~e~~k~~d t~c;lI~leAU~!~h:'~~; 
..:ence of immediate rf'latives. They as~;ociation for the enactment of the 
wpre attended hy Mr. and Mrs. Au- fair trade bills, also known (lH th'] hospitai at Sioux City Sunday aCte:·-
gust Dorman. hrother-ln-Iaw and sis·· Capper-Kelly bill. 110OT1 and each underwent un oper.l-
tel· of the bridegroom,. _ Confer With SorensfoD tion for appendicitis that evening, be 

HIli!!!' 1.~lIi~ r",tl1lrned home Wed- -'Tho-bride wore a silk ere!>e trnv~- Tile conlmlttee of five mC'rchunts Ing tnko,Tl there under of the care of 
" f f I Dr, Hess, Mr. and Mr", Ine Ree.1 

pp~rh~ I, ,t Vd'('k from a !'1-ix weel{'s lng gown a a bE>autl II ru~t colm' appointed by the Grocers' and M()at ttccompanjed their Ron, Keith, in Dr. 

Wa~11'f' Roy netm'ns 

From: Trill) Tn W {':st 

Miss 

known in- W~'},kefleld •.. _haYlng. 
there all their lives, anLl having: both 
ileen graduatedl frmn the' Wakefield 
high schooL The brilLe has lwen 
employed for some time during the 
paRt at the Wakcfleld telephone ex
change, and the brIdegroom haB heen 
engaged In farming the past year. 

They will ,be at homo to their illany 
frlon,fls after Allrll first. 

---r-----

I..oral Resideut Goes 

To Rochester, Minn. 
trIp'" Lo-. r\tt::.'el(i<l, and Santa Marl"" and carried a lhouquet of roses, and Dealers io conter with Attorney Gen· HeRS'S car and H. B. Craven furniRh
('ltllfornia. He found. Los Angeles sweet pea:;. Her attendant wore eral Sorensenregarding"3ction against ed a car am1·dro.ve for the other .,ick 
;t ttiftic\llt place it) which to find work lovely brown crepe-back satin. a chain organization for aIle.g-ed UIl- boy who was accompanied by his 
and b reaJlly not at ·all enthusiastic Mrs. ChlcheBster is the daughter fair methods of competition, fI;:ppnt mothe.', Mni. Jessie Reynolds and. hy Wm. Pfeil. son of the late Carl VI. 
about it. He liked Santa Marla much of Mr. and Mrs, Fred A. Wacker of ahout an hour witb the attorney gE'n·_j.''-'"_u.'c'":' __ ~''' _ ._Ch,,,rles_ .B.e_~""_ F. Pfeil, lett Monday morning 
bctt,·r. 'fil,<iiilg it '" pleaRanl place to Winside. The brioegroom eral at - th-~ cap\tarTIlufS(1aS'after- Wakefield, the two cars going to_Tito~"fi,est-er: -Miiiii, 
live ,,,,<I work in_ All in all be had a tlie Bon of Mr, and Mrs. E. L. noon, This committee was accom- ,gether. Dr, Hess remained! until al- Bros. clinic. He should have gone 
fine trip. Chichester. Both are well known in panied Iby Roy Ford. attorney tor the ter the operations had been prerformcd sooner but because of the gra.ve con~ 

their respective communities and Nebraska Federation of Retailers, who and repnzats trhat the boys are ,getting clition of his father who passsod 
NEW TYPE HEI\tIiNG have a bost of friends whd m:tend to is legal counsel tor the committee, along nicely. away Monday atteTnoon last week, be 

APPARATUS AT STRATTON them the heartiest congratulations Attornay Ford sahli that the com- telt it unwise to leave. 
and best wishes. They left that at- mUtee laid before Attorney General I FOlitMER --<-

An automatic st\lket is the newest 
improvement insUtlled lit the Stratton 
Hotel, the appa~atus being what is 
kriown as the Ci)omibustioneer. Thill 
machine is one 'I1'lticb feeds the fur
nace and autom~ij<;allY turns on or 
checks the heat a¢coriling to the re
quirements of tp~ building. Slack 
coal is.used, this bg' g dumped into a. 
hopper from whi¢ th~ coal is trans

ternoon for a short wedding trip to Sorensen such Inf,ormation as Ihey 
Iowa where they_ will visit relatives had regardjng ,the alleged Violation" 
and friends at various points. 'fhey of the uniform and lair price 18\\'

win make their home on a rann about H.e said that Attorney G~neral Sornl 
six miles southwest of Wnyne. 

Tw6 Wayne l\[en On 
Way to California 

ssen Raid he was ,glad to have thpm 
such information as tJl<C;.' 

The retailers told' him 
that thru the federation they wOllld 
enfleavor to turniah him with furtl",,1' 
info)'1Jllatlon, from time to time rcgoI'd-

ferred to the fi"" x by meal'S Cif a B. F_ Strahan and E_ E. Gailey In¥ alleg~l unlalr prices- m,ad. in 
worm gear mech ·sm. The flame are on their w~y to California, hav~ varfous places on certain. commodi~ 
iiO controlled by 'a, fo~ce draft wblch In-g left Monday enroute to Los Ange- ties. 
is automatically I ihut: o(f when the 1~~. They aTe driving through, in the 
steam in the boilelr reacrtes a certairi lhtl) l.... M. Owen car which they arl) 
Ilressure a.nd tupted Ion again whim' tllking west for LeRoy Owen of that 

the pressure " to, a ~ertain pOInt. cilty who has been in Wayne 8ince 
, , 

to take away, on- hiR father's death, and who will Ie-

.by train 

jn the sunshine state. 

hf\<l information from 
'in Nebraska and from 01'1I',ho 
thex bro~gilt -to the attention 

I , 

attorneY' , general. Mr, For,) 

WAYNE 
RESIDENT DEAD 

Funeral services were held at No-r
folk Tuesday for George Roskoff, a 
fonner Wayne resident who passed 
aWllY· at Norfolk last SUridllY. Mr. 
Roskoff for a number of yea),s con
ducted a' restall{l1nt on the -site -of 
the present Herald office. He moved 
away- from Wayne about ten years 

T PLAYER LAID UP 
WITH INFECTED KNEE 

French Beauty Parlor 

Installs New'Vaver 

The French Beauty Parlor, always 
on the alert lu keeping abreast with 
tile <1lctates of fashion and tp.e watit,l 
of t!te community in thet-r--line-;
instituted a new system of penmanent 
waving In,their'shop, The Frederic 
Vita-Tonic SYstem Involves an <llltlrc
Iy new procoos'ln perml,lnent wavIng 
and the system has required th~ in
stallation of new machinery and neW 
com'pounds to do th-e work. 

Mr. llnd Mrs, Vern G, Dollarbl~c 

and ehlldrell ot :VelWl, N. D. eam~ 

last Thursday, 
Mooday of this 
abode on the pl"ce 
Btr<let known as the 
place. Mr. Simons is 
active flU'm Ufe, being 
tinue th" hard work on 
account of -rheumatism 
been troublln-g him 

Mr. Simons Is It 

F. O. Martin of 



ards Wf're g'll('si~ ijl thl> FranJ{ ~. 
j)avi~ home Sundl1iY lJyclli1~g. 

Miss Alice Ber~y. 1~~I.rt!ctl:1r of tile 
junior high at. Rho!l-:';, "'P(~Il! tltq \v(w!c· 
eud in WaYI!'!} with humt; rolks. 

mllllf)l' Itnd F'r,tt1J~ LYI)Il!-!: uf [lOr-til 'of 

tnwn were dinner glle:~j:'i tn th(~ flctlry 
};u-I t7. 110,n;'-- 'J'ueii~iiy -1,i~twc(iIC 

DEPEW~BIJE 
MILK aD~ S,~~VICE 

call LogaDVall~r!~;tiIiYt'phone 
417 F2 

Dr. ,ul[l 1\1r:,. L }.! n(~\:V,llt oj. 
Wl~lwr w('r~ vh·:H:ntt-:. ir. tlhe T.. W. 
Jamieson home SIIJ)dl~'~ n~tt~rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrf'. C. :1\. AndlUJ':-:\on We!'fJ 

eflt(~rtairH.~fl as tli'~9cr gUC,:~tH F'rid!IY 
(Ov.'uing ir1 the \Villt,:'r Ottl~ ,home Belir 

W"l<eficld. 

POf Satf'. 'Vhit(ll Hl0q~~Hll RWf!If>t 

CINVer Seed. No I ~hi!l~I¢ Pr noxl.)lL~. 
WPpdR. Bcarifiedl nn(l rf~t~kflrH'd. /\uf.\, 
Bierm.ann.· --~dv~ 

,{lj:iCd wH~he['f\ AIHI rnotol'S, all Kinas, 
"Ofjl(~ ~f()od as I1f'W I Ewe theml l)cfOl'B 

Wllyn" May tag Co. Phone 

~Ir. and Mrs, Dick Stricl<1et and 
d'l<ightol'. Miss ]Jemfl, of Blair visited 
ill th~'" horn!' of their daughter, Mrs. 
W, [)_ !I1l1l. and (,"mily last wccl<
Hr~(l. 

l\!frR. ~~rnma Sievers. Mrs. 
Itpf'J.t. Mrs. Curti:-:; T"ootc" ;:ulfl Mr. 
,md J\.1r:-;, Adolph Claussen were Sat·
flrd<lY nftel'rlnoll call(>r~ at the .1. Jj. 

Claussen home. 

homa flnrl Earl Carhart Jr. of 'Mnple
t.1J~~ Iowa left Monday aftern20n af .. 
tnt SrHHlding <l few {jay::; at the -A. 13,
(~arh art. home herel, 

Mrs, .Joilnnllah Grinn of ncar ,\Vin
~·;jdi! came- Thursdluy to spend a tew 
d:1~·~ willi h('1' danghtl-r, Mrs. Ole 
!l1tr~tud, and family of tid;.; eity. Shu 

rntlurned ho.me Sunday, 

Pro YOllng'~ n('ntal Office over 
AheJ"n'~:; store. Pho!l1' :~07. --adv .. tr. 

A Ivin Hyatt of On,t\va, Iowa. r.:tl1rn~ 
(,t} hO!lH' Sunday nfter spendiing . a 

w(>lek in this city· visiting his uncles, 
Belrt Hyatt and 1<),\. Miller, an~ his 
grL~lldfathllr, Jack i-Iyatt. 

Mr_ and Mrs. W_ E. Stolteniherg nnd 
,·hiJdren of n0J'thwest of Carroll were 

I~ntertainnd at' dinner in the hom(">! 
Mr. ilnd MrR. r:h[nrY Doring ani] (l·r ,Mr.:;. Rtoltenherg's parents:; --Mr. and 

children were canl(~ g fll the home of': .Mr,,:;. Henry Foltz, Sunday. 

the former's mnt'h~ Mrs" Ma.Ty Ddr;- Mr. (.I,IIU Mrs. Howard HritJbak and 
jng, Sunday eveD'l!n , . SOJil, Gordon. and Mrs. Hrabak's 

MI.s Blanche COllin", 

MfA. BJancll 

hrQther anu wife. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wi1ttgow. lirorfl to stAnt.o') gunons nf

tovlslt in the Hermaa Witt· 
~nw home. 

SIIJ;!e~lrlt~n:,~orlt or tl,,! /oIr. and Mr<. Tim Collins spent 
thn wf!el{-end W~'dflcRllay last wec]{ at Pender \vith 
nn'd Mrs. fl. Mts. Collins' hrother. Mike Colman 

Shole~ Bchvols. 

who was iujl1red when he fen from a 

j 
w«.gon In such 11 way aR to break tha 

Mr. aad Mr •• ~. 1(, (iHitor1d l4ld <,,),10 in onc of his hcol •. 
eldldron drove to: 1 ('!l!'I~n 8-unday liI.r~ _ 
ternoon to visit t!Jr.' !lett'nnn Goods~ll 'Sp!!cial aHeatiGII to all kind. of 
("mtly who arc rJI~t!I'~S.. ,fiIliDI" Robt. W. Ca.per, D. D. S. 

Dr. S. A. . " M.. D. All 1"1r," and Mrs. FranK S. Davis and 
calls ehlildren atteneled the Litomry at 

C~~rrol1 Tuesday c\·ening lant week. 
Mi'lscellaneotls VI'ogram:.; iJ!c1ucling ce 4 

nnd old faRhlone<l nu.mbers are 
~-li-"f,"-,"'--r'nn.Timc-to tim.,. 

J.A~1· THt'bl'NlINII!nIT 

mllWARD !!lV~I~T' lj'(lH!~'(}N ill 

Friday'&! St\ltuuday 
OI~IV[j~ nO:IlI)1~:~\l if) 

DANdl'IIlI.!I,I, 

l\:r<:ws A!I\U' (:nAf~lnY 

.~dmI8~lon "". "_'" .. 10c nnd 35e 

Sun. M()llt &1 'Tues. 
. MAURInI') ()ljlgV Uil'l1tin 

'rm: 1m:.j :r .\1tA,I)E 
NIDWB ANt), S<:IUllEN SONG 

Admission .... ,I. . ••.• 160 an<l '40. 

WednesdaYi ~ Thursday 
HARRY GR61'!N M",RY BRIAN 

,"I~" 
'I'llll ¥~~"F.Jt 

A 1'eal Comedy. ~km·t mi~::; it. 

AdmlMlou ••••. : '1'" ',' .1~e """,,'aij~ 
COI1I,I)I'I' H(~)l'I 

"lilT 'Tilt, nl>,cn" 
____ ...-:i.·I_.....J ... _. ___ --

At Th~ I Gi*ysla11; 
Satiuday & SUhtlay . 

A WESTI':IJ; 'l'lTl.,EI> 

F1lt(~"i 

trohn Addison returned to 
In New Castle Thursday, after spend
In~ a few days with htR Ron and fam
ily. Mr. "nd Mrs. H. D. Addison a,nd 
baby of thl. city. R D. Addison 

. (Js~orted him home by auto. 
Mr. and Mrg. Harold Smallie went 

tu JiTIgin Sunday to visit Mrs. 
S1n'1a.llle'~ :~j$tcr, Mrs .. lohn Fri8by and 
("rnlly_ 'rhoir little daughter has 
lJr Pil ill with })lH'uTlloQ,ia nntl f.h£' 
~mjdlil·,.; W(!llt 0\'('1" t() vil",it jh.~ sieK. 

j<'OIt rtF~~'-iT ··Half ~1,'{'li(lll farlTl 
nnrthp:Ult ()f Lnnr('l. W(~l1 imPl'ovntl, 
C'a.:-:;h nr Hhal'c rent. A. B. Clark. -.-

Mh\~ "~va GIi'llladal al"rived- in 
\Vayne Sllllilay {'v(min~ from her 
horrw In \VinnctoQll whf~re 8tH! was 
(~iillOd f\. wenk ngo In~t Thursday on 
ac,,·otlllt of thp- Hcrlotl<l:! t1hH'!'I1~ n.nd 
dM)~;th of iu~r fatl1f~r. ~hf! lH the in
~trlkt()r in thf' fnurth gnH\(' of ttlP 
local' ~~rade 1;(;hoo1. .- -

MI'. and Mr •. ~]. Fl. ~'Ieetwood and 
son. Junior. and nr. andl Mrs. A. 
D. I...ewlH an(i children drove "to·Rioux: 
City SUliday to visit relatives. Lhe 
Lewis' visIting their nephew, Strattt):l 
l~lIyson. wllo is ill at the St. Vinccn't 
hospital, and th" F'lcctW'oods' vl,ltln,g 
t\lelr people. Mr. Fllly~on I. getting 
!,Iong as well as could bo wished. 

Miss Helen StallsmltJ. of Crlll~ 

Rp<mt tho w(>ek~end with rriend!; nnd 
r~latlvcfl here. having come specially 
to' f;('e her nunt. Mrs .. Hatti~ Rtil11-
.. H;n!~l,·> who has been quite ill \\~ith 

l)lU'umonla. She :-;pent Sunday rQro-
ill th" Will. HoguewO! .. 1 !tom~. 

'. Htalh=.mith, who i::; "!lOW improv
nfcp])', If; s"{"tenrlfn~ a few dayl'i In 
Hog:uewood home while rcgobling 

'. "Ii. !I, 

SPECIAL SALEI 
" i 'I ~:, I i 

3 • 816 BAA AIN DAYS a :i 
Thursday - Friday· - Saturday\ 
A Bargain F ea$t If you ever attended one. You will be astonished. with 

th-e values we are offering. The values far surpa5S any 
that have been presented to you. Come and see the marvelous offerings and save 
n).6ney during this sale. 

Cretonne For Thursday Only -Stevens P 
---"-D-r-a-pe---r-yA-c4'r~erto'Hlnn,aJlell,'~Y-a'-II-~n-e-,v-----+-------------1,..--.,--.-.--.-_.---T-'---------, ----~~ +----------,=c;-.cc----erasb 

patterns A guaranteed pnre S'IJIk bose. Three seamed back, tight fitUng B1cache.l or UnbleachClI 

23c yd. 

3 for $l~OO 
Percales 

Gennfne 64x64's 
all new spring l,attcrD8 

l4c yd. 

Sheets 
69c each 

PILLOW SLIPS 
42x3G 

1-5c-~each 

ankle. A wonder. $1. 00 valuc--~Fol' Thursdll~ onl) 

65c per pair 

Borden's-Rumson Cambrics, Fabrics 
In dll the -new spr/!lg pattf.i-ns, plalrr-,and fancies. USllaJlly soM 
fw a(lc and a5c per yard. For Frldu,'s selHng only 

19c per yard 

For Saturday Only 
5-4 Oil Cloth 

500 yards of lllncles anel whites- (!"al~tl of the b~st. 
For Swtrurdars scllJlng Ol),lly 

25c per yard 

lOc 'COl!nter lOc 
Over 1000 artlCles.at 10c each 

Gnaranteed valnes frOID 15e ro Me. Visit fbls departm~nt and you 
Ilu:rpJ;lsed-what a-dime willi buy. 

19c yd. 

t 
SHEETS 

63x90 · ..... ·_ ... ·co .... '±'~.~<L-______ , 

8lx90 ............... . 
81x99 .............. .. 

PILLOW SLIPS 
42x36 ................... 37c 

Peppe~el 
SHEETS 

81x99 .............. .. 
PILLOW SLIPS , .. 

42x36 ................... 28c 
Bny at these prices, they eali· 
not be duplicated any place. 

GROCERY Bargain SPECIALS 
MACARONI 

SPAGHETTI 
. NOOI>LES 

]lest Qualltly 

For Thursday Only 
J-'ANCY QUALhy ~IARSH3LU,J,OlrS-;;_~lude by Caml,fjr •• 

For 'Xhursduys-Selllng 15c 
P6r P6und ................. , .......... " ............ ,' ... 

Beans 
Gr~at Nor\Jllern 

Th<>,r cook In hall the tlili.;; 
I, ~, i: 

SIbs.25c 

"~,I: 

5c per pkg. 
-----~~-·-:-~::::---=----~S£o~a:' ::;p:====-II-wiJTTigR~~':;~~~~~~~~lJIiv.imC----+:P~-~e~~a·e~.~ B~~t~~~; 

::: :=!:: S~~i.~~ ...... ' ................................. ' 5c 17 t per pint I, 
QUICK NAPTHA 

10 Bars 35c 
P I/; G AND FLAKE IWlIITE 

,10 Bars 39c 

Cookies 
}'lInelp.8 and. Rains AIISor<leoJ 

21bs.3ge 
Ma-lt-
PUR1'I';\N 

. 2 big cans 95c 

For Saturday Only 
FANCY .JONATiU.N 'AJ.>PLES-TlMl qual1t, is exeelllent, abo" 
bnsb:el. Each .apUIe wrapped and sized. 

VCrY SpecIal tor SatnrdQ1 $2.45 
box ............................................. , ....• 

-.Ernila._and_Y ~~~t~~_t~~ 
'-- .' 

If it's fruit and vegetables we have it. Large assort-
ment. Best quality and lowest prices. , 

Salted Peanu1s:: 
. AlWays Fre!lb 

',1 

Candy Bars': 
Gum " 

-----. .uJ-Kinds--~-S-,:-,7'CI--FtI'l'N:'-



Dr. and Mrs. J~ 'Ij.! !~an visited 
the air field at w.ayne; S~nday. 

Mr. an'; Mrs . .iI!:ct; '}\cnke!- and Mrs. 
Wm. Benshoof were di~ne;' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J!t. ¥end"i~kson, at J. Bruce Wylie filled tht M. E, 
Wayne, Sunday. in" ,the, afternoon pulpit Sunday, Rev1 Carl 
they visited in the George Patterson Critchett, local pastor, not being well 
home and spent the evening with Mrs. enough to conduct ~ervices. 
Ellen Perrin. R. E. Gormley was a bllHiness 

'w"Dr.er,·1 .,.V..,'"",Le-' llS,uism:i~a,enSS_aVnidf'it~Jil'es-an'M<)}Bl€oIYa<¥d+:,:::;.,:;;~ .. :i:n~~":N~~ orfolk Monday. 

afternoon. 
G. A. Sherman of IDixon, Neb., ac

cepted a positio~, ¥on(lay, 'i's mechan
ic at the Koplin Garage. Mr. Sher-

of bis family have been 
Tom Hornby of Elliott, came 

last'Thursday to be her a few days 
wi~h his sister, Miss Hope, and other 
reilltives. 

•• ======5:::S!:!:=i;===1.,,1 1Ifrs. Wm. Schrumpf, of Ilinco\n, 
who visited here last week, left 

, Thjlrsday for Tekamah to visit Supt. 
I an4 Mrs. Cross. ' 
" American Legion Auxiliary 

, The CIl"mp~on 
Cleanin'g Fluid 

JACQUESOL putI'! life into 
garments and that is what 
clothes must hav.e to give them 
good wear. 

say: 

Mrs. R. E. Gormley and Mrs. Har
old' Neely were hostesses to the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Friday after
nOQn at teh Dr. R. E. Gormley home. 
After the business session bridge was 
enjoyed. The hostesses served a de
licious two-course luncheon. 

.club Lunch,eon at Moses Home, 
'Fhe Woman's Club and seven 

guests were entertained Wednesday 
by Mrs. Halsey Moses, at 1 o'clock 
luncheon. Bouquets of spring flow
ers and flower place cards decorated 
the small tables at which the guests 
we~e seated. Assisting the hostess 
were: Mrs. B. W. Lewis, Mrs. Perry 

Ben 'Lewis. At the conclusion of 
lun~heon a regular club ~eeting was 
h~l<~ ill~d the following program p.ven, 
with Mrs. A. H . .carter leader: 

Spedal this week 
Galvanized P~g. Pans 

and Melvin 
",eh'~'t;:rated thdr hlrthday::; F'rida;' 
s'chool in district 48 by treating theil' 
tC[leh('r nnd'BcllOol mates tv icc cr9am 
tmd! cake, 'which was served by th~ 
moth~rs, o~ the. two boys. A vtllen
rnotherss of the tWOl 'hoyes. A valen
tiJlP t;ox was al~o anotit('1" f,paturt' of 

PUIHI" and lc:~cll L. W. McNatt Hardwar.e 
, , 

went to Mfssourl Monday to Visit her 
par{'nt~, Mr. Gilbert wrmt to l\fnrhn. 

108 

S. D. tO'look for laneL The farm _ .. ___ ._____ _ ____ , ______ _ 

where they lived will be oce\lpledi by with appendicitis lilst week. Har Lunch was sorved nrterward by thn 
Chas, Fi'an~en I.l:;~'d family aftBf brother, LoRoy, has [lleen having the hostess. 

Mar,eh 1st. small pox the past week. They are Mr. and Mrs, Arll()l<l Phlel and 
M". and Mrs. Wlll Knoll spent both somewhat better. . r",mlly attended the funeral o! his 

Ic"rid'tty evening in the J. F. Hefti Miss Alice Prince wa,s a Sund~y uncle, Carl Phisl,. : at Wayne Inst 
home. -~, b Thursday. 

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Janies B. Grier Were guc'st In the Erwin ulrich home' e. 
Sioux City visitors Thursday after- 91h, 
nOOll, 

Miss Mildred Reed, principal in the 
Wisner high school and Miss Bes:5ie 
Rouse, music instructor in Wisner 
higIi .went to Omaha Saturday to at
tend a German opera. 

Miss Mereedes Reed, Miss Emaiyn 
Md<:111Iey-.-WIfu-. Mc]{filIe:{-mimPOj1C-:<\ 
and John MeKinl"i' from Wayne spent 
SaturdaY,nlgilit and! Sunday in the 
Irve Reed home. 

MI'. and!. Mrs. Wm. Knoll called 
\Vednosday evening at the Chr~s Jen
sen home. 

Miss Hnnn'ah Jensen from 

sen. 
Miss Helen Grier who ,teaches nen.r 

Carroll spent the week-end with home 
folk,;. 

Miss Ella PuIs - and - Sam Ulrleh 
were Sunday evening f,:"Uests at her 
sister, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 

au::; Schroeder WU8 in Norfolk Fri~ 
day to the stdck sal". 

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Mnas an~ 
f:;mily were Norfolk visitors Friday. 

'Theiailics Qulitin,g circle metat 
the home of Mrs. Gus Schroeder last 
week for an afternoon or \ quilting. 

Mrs. Woods. wife of the 'Jar\)nr 
here, underwent !In operation at 
folk' about two weeks agp. She has 
been taken t6 the home 'o! her pal'
ents at Winside where she will stay 
until ",ble to return home. She is 
getting along fine. 

ETllflgelleal---<l!tnrdlt 
Rov. C. W. Hoppes, Pastor 

Satur(lay p., 111. Quarterly con~e .. -

en co meeting at 2:30 
German sermon 

Elder, C. Jannen o! 
10:00-Stlnday school. 
11 :OO ..... Mornlng worship. 

C. Jannen will speak III 
There wlll be comm~nlon 

7:15-E. L. C. E., Rev. 
leader. 

8:00--1!lvenln,g servlee. 
Hoppes will bring "'"_""''''"'''6"" 

Starting Monday, 
contlnnlng until March 2. 
be spt!clal Revival meetings. , 
Rev. A. A. Elders of, WeJ!t 
Nebraska in charge. 

Read tho AdlVertlsements. 

you put such hice gloss and 
soft feel on your cleaned gar~ 
ments?" 

The secret Iie$ in the fact 
that we use this ne,w solvent, 
JACQUESOL. 

Song, America, Club. 
Vocal duet, Mrs. V. L. Siman and co~!~: ~~e~nay~:f~~e:~~h:t~~~= ~~~ 

Mrs. I. O. Brown. with her ]Jarents Mr. and Mrs. J: n. OCTUPU8--Thnt hideous monster 

-Sap fou? 
Conversational book review of "Ca_ of the sea, hhieous to our sight and 

mille", Mrs. H. E. Siman, Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs, Irve Reed were ,'n- llncontrolled we shuddet at the dam- Oleo Fancy, , 
Bru!gger, and Mrs. C. E. Needham. tertained Thursday evenin,g at dinner • Fresh, Pound ........... . 

age It might do. Controlled we have 
Rebekah Valentine Parl,Y in the Otto Sahs home the occasi0n S I 16 ounce Tall 

F1011owing their regular business being Melvin Sah's j>irthday, no ff'ar o~ its mightiness, a ...... on F p' k 

J 
aaa 'ancy In .... " ... 

.. , a __ .~~ .. I~I __ J~L~~~, __ '~~J_m~e~etli,~n~g~F~~ri~d~a~y~e~v,~e~n~i~n~g~,~t~hcu~m~em~b.~e~rs:~~~:ll~iS:S;J .. ~o;;J~c:n~se~n,~~r,ec~tt~lr~n_~~1~vv~e=tl, .. n~~e_S_d~'~\Y~_~~,_._~g~;~~~ __ ~~~~~,;~~~~~~~~~n~t~,_~ __ ~~~====~~~~~~~;~l~b;~~~~====~~~~~~~~~:==== Today there" ~x!sts a rescm), aM. u ounce of "he Rebekah Lodge ,and their fam- L-' . -
\I to her !tome ncar \VinHidc after spenl lIlonster with ito.:I hraim; in New York aCarODI 

Hies enjoyed a Valentine party ,in ing two weeks _ in the home of h<:r --M('ee---a----t1f- -('-mwentf'atml _______ _ 

wealth, and ilK 

Tailors and· Cleaners 
Phone 1463 

change of valentines afforded diver
sion for the {'vening. Lunch was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Clint Trout
man and Mr. and Mrs. Sam ReiChert. 

.coterie- Club Guest Day 

~fr, :1nd Mrs. TI. HamH~n Hod f,IIn

i ly ;.;pc,nt Sunday at the }i"irel1' Ot't(~ 
home. 

HaYDlond Otte has .bqen out of 
s('hoo} the past wC'ck on accol111t cA 

into city and ('V{;Jl to the srnal! t()\\ n, 
Its food 1:-; protltH from each commun
ity' ail(ll'a~h 'mon.,pl ()f a few hundred 
d;Jllars 'p{'>r d:iy g(WS to the mouth, 
/lOV<Cf to rdurn. It ('ares not for the 
illdlvidual, ('V('il thost' whom it has 
lllriue tTll'ir sTaY/,:-; as Upl'ratorR. P.11-

try st,l.m in wages are paId, enough for 
a I!IlCf(' cxhtPl)('P, with m~~n, tiH'ir 
wi\(':-i ,llld ('llilU!n'll i-;!avillg into tlt/· 

night to !-;/'rvn thl'ir nHlRte r . 

Soap 
CornMeal Norco 

10 Bars Crystal White ..... . 
3 Bars Hardwater Ca,stile .. . -. The Coterie held their annual guest 

1-_____________ __ 

,%44~eX!Y~~A<"/O,/O,~~~,-w.~<VY!'0 .. _<$_0'> 

j J. c. Muss 5c to $5 Store 
! IIlIr< i, art ~~'~~~n~~~t~:t~;~2~~~~rl,d ,,,I,,' 
~ !'.jsrJ~ Clnd n(~w &.ut fJut;; All f:f·JJ frJr Ie ,eaC'li. 
w, 

Three 
Outstanriling 

Values 

)ll.()T. ,\ Lnr:rNDI 
mSIIPY,\"1-; 

59C 
Thi" i:;. a rea.l barg-lin 
antI r-;hould appeaj I rJ 
a11 hOllse wives. 

WI:-InOW SHADES 
J:-I ALL {10MJRS 

Bn('h 59c 
These Rhades (1re ,2 
in. lon.g. 36-in. wide. 
an first quality, i!1 

watercolors. 

P,I.A1' (,RVST,\tJr.~;Il 
CURTA''; n:nlos 

lOc 
Re~lar 15c l"1'j)(1f;. 

Prkc cut d,rwn t.o a 
dime for one wpck 
only. Buy ncnv -while 
tl,f' price is so I 

Black and White Toilet 
Preparations 

Vnnr~fl'Jljg-·('i·'.fn:fils 

toM fJ"!anlfoi ... 

Face Powdf'rs .,' 

SkIn Soaps ""'" 
f':leaning Crf'nms 

Rouge 

BI'lIl1antlne .'., 

IAIWlcks ., .. , ... ' 

Mum, D('oderant ....... . 

,~.j.c 

'" .2:'c 

... 2:ic 

., .2!ic 

'" ,Hie 

VnlTerslW] Hoos{liIJ{~ld TwinE', 100 yard, .. Inc 
I..ong Nose, }}rOI) Forged Plferr; . , .3!)c 

5O .. ft~ B]·alde.ll 4'lotlv N IAOf'~ . ~5c 

.1mll Rench ,b •. ,.. ,.!1-1.2;) 

Anti Splll.~hm·s . t ...................... ;'1; 

Ivory C()]or("d EJUuuelt~d eMnhlnt~t.s ... $J. on 

'lIe'ul'Y Collor/hi(] Du."'It )'an1-l. haJi 

covered type 
Cake J)eC'oraturs 

IIrei\({ lWaJr(l~ 

;., t' 

. .. , .l:.!(', 

.. 25c 

, .. ~Gc 

bouse and all r)el~ ph..tt~?rn.:;. Special !~5,c the dVllhle roll. Hf'n (mr 

windvw display. 

iHness. 
-.Jameiii -.Grier went ~m 

F"ridilY (lcco.mpnnied hy IInrold Tllll'

ant who r-eturnerl home after sppnd· 
ing a'" wO'clc hc'l'o with relative:.;. ]\11'" 
Hay Durant n'turned ~ith Mr. GJ'ir't' 
S:1turday to R.p(,lld n few daYfl lwre 

visiting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. otto SahFl spent 1'II/,S

dllv eYening- in the Ervc Reed hom " 
Mr. and Mr!,;, grve Reed WI'P' 

Thul''-'day evening [HlJ)pe'l~ /!lIestH ill 11'1' 

OHo 8abs itmw::, it hCjll~; M"'IVI;,'" 
lJirthday. 

\11'. nnd :\11',,,-_ \V.-.1. ](jf'PC1' r-f ' ,,'lIt 

I , 5 pourid bag ... . 

B. Powder ~~.~.a~~e: ...... "1 
L Lewis, 3 for. . .. . .........• 

ye Rex, 2 for .......... , ..... . 

Broom~, ....... ~. 
1 CI ' ' OldDutch ......... . 

e~nser Sunbrite ........... . 
'<'riday ,".-c'·i,·" in tho ,Jc·!ln B<I,i] M I lOO'per cent Brand 
home, a t 

!\1 r . {lnd Mrs 'Vill Nid101o( ~ J I lit Ba!JI<;-" 1'.J'O(·('rj,''::, dry grads, dl'u::,>;c.;, Guaranteed ...... , , ...... , 

You say Y01l ::hould fp[!l'! But "'nnt\~ 
d11~' \\ hpll tlt:ll lJlOlIHlf'r h:l:'i l'f{'pt ('\1) ;{" 

to ,our door and winli:-; it.~ tcnad!' 
;\J'Q~llld ,i011 ,l[ld)1 11r f;lrnily, tile rr:il

izatioTl i~ ht'ought (jirl'd hIJme and 
YOUI' ('rips for h( Ip I'll!!,. gil Ilnhf'f'd«,d 

i)('cau:-e )f)\!r rJ'i("THh fon !lan' h('~ II 

drawn into til(~ !-.limy d ... ~pth~. 

\·ar"ietv,·:-;t()/'t's. tll('il t re:1, ('ven farms, G N'h 
Sunday In, the A"11;:' J] htonlcil'lp, N ;, B' reat ort ern 

and mallY oUWl' lln""', have br'PIl it~ avy eans . 
IImne, prey. WI", I",ow, wll:ll will be t.~" '2 pounds ...... . 

MrH. Fred Beckmu'l nnel dtihll'Pri . 3 'd B • ultimate end'! PerHaps the inVHl3ioll, S poun s rown ..... , .. · 
""p(~nt Saturaay nnd Sunday with Mr. of-"~rll 'hrallehe~ of productio'll an{Ldi8-_ r 
and·Mrs. McIntosh. '. 'I tt I I 'f it ' uga 18 lbs. granulatelf'" 

trii>utiull? Don t IJ(; H! an rna I °th $300 d 
Mr. and Mrs, Er"c Reed tonk Iii. ir does offer you ""cll wonflerful Induee- . WI Ij, • or er ...... . 

son" Keith to ~the MethodjRt hasp!;11 ment:-; in prkC'H. ',vet goi1ng ,irollllll t,1f'- R·· Fancy Large 3 
in Rioux City Sunrlay, where Kr·I,;] hln,:d yuur lwci, to take advantage (Jf alSlnS Seedless, 4 lbs ......... , ''':,' ',I'" ,': I 
was operated on tor appendtcltls that your confld"nc.".' Its hypnotic eye js • Beech Nut ',llle' ... ~ .1' 

same evening. looking far twyt:Hld yOll '1.lld rgloatjng 2 'I I' 
M~ .ndMr&AI~rtTwccdBofnLar~~~~'~~:;n~~'~~~~~)~~~~~H~I~-~~--~~~~~:=~-=~~'~~~=-~~~~~:~-~-'~~j~'D,M11~~~I~~~~ 

Niobrara moved' Monday to'the Jam"H into it~ net. We ',Ion't ,claim to he ';:11 
Grier farm. absolutelY rjlgllt-We rn(~rely ask you 

Small Cans~ .............. . 
--::x::KXlC::::::XX:XX::: ~:::J: = OJoc:::xxx>O 

I Hoskins I 
~~::: <J 

W. A. 1\iaas and--\Valter Maas ~1i1p
PC:u cattle a.nu. hogs to Sioux Cj ty J u-.t 
wook. 

Mli. anrV Mm. 1M Rh"lJrlcli ,,"I'e 

Mon1ay evening last week: ',. , 
Ml.and 1\frs.' Henry F. Falk wl;e 

NO'r't:?J:k visi'tors Friday. 
Mi.-;s Lorr:Qiop. Jochem' wn~ very 

,~----f--~"!..-':" 

to think it ov(:r. Think of Jhc future 
or' your rnmlly, tho""' who tiT(, to 
carry on aft~r YOll h:lVI~ heon removj~d 

,from the "ctivit~or tl1(:,_lVorl t!. 

J. Leslie nundell, M"pager. 

Cra~kers ~-;:~~: ~:!~~: :'-"-
T T" Jumbo Rolls Issue 10c ilize, 3 for ... , ... : 

Fresh, rendered Country Lard 15c per pound in gallon lots 



. '~~+AT}]"~fAN, 
~~l~er~ i.e a fine dIstinction 

a fajr trial, it IdiB 

IIII' . .nnd IMrs. lJall,ghlin and HdJe~ 
were Sunday dinner gllC:-;ts at the Gus 
Kirwih home. ' 

plained wh) prohi IJ~tjrr~1 elljfo,~p~~ledt 
continues to be un'\lnr tId .. d~rcetl(m of 
n man, who {tp to Ithr~ ltimt~ the Vol
stead act went iuUI (:J'fect was thE: 

l} 1~9litJcian and a :stalesman., ,The 
for¥ter class is made lIll of two ex· 
tren{cs typified, 011 OtlP h<lnd by the 
vnst:hntli~g office seeker who i~ COll

I.[ndnlly feeling the. public Dulse in 
ordor to guide his 'H~tiOIlHi and em the 
oth~r .extreme, the n~tllte "wire pul-

rrIw F'. C. Sundahl family has bad 
nn unusual mnOl)nt of sickhcss tlhif:: 
winter,. Donald had pneumonia And 
\Va~ scrioqssly ill. l\IrH. SlInll~lhl ~1a.:i 

,been i,ll for t\\'(j weoks and Vivian {]H.; 

S. C. E"ox, who has been very ser-' 
iotlsly ill at the Clarkson hospital at 
Omaha iH gettin.~ along. jnst fine. 
I;"~'iends here, are vcry happy to hear 
the good lIews. 

Littl" Joan Ahern. duu'ghtor of MI' 
[lnd Mrs. John Ahern, is getting nloHt 
jqHt fine '[l:f.i'iS on thc way to recovery 

a severe attack of plleumon .. 

"n is true that 
did not oppose tho 
sented. although it 
tillm " slap in his 
could he do? He 
power of And rey 
ed that power. 
weI] informed 
State hus well 

the treasury 
administration 

New Shbe 
·Looks~~ .. 
Old S~Qe 
ComfQ~t,.,,-

"public be ulamned" attitude. 
statesmall is the mnn who 

life has ,boon able to ~t~jl<e 

medium--wbo is Il~ither 
risk hi::;. popularity cham

a principle nor a des~ot ill 
use of the power vested in 

first president of our country 
tmindful of the will of 11i8 })eo

not to tho extent that we 
forsake an honest con victlon 

~ratiry a popular whim. DUl~ing 

:hIS Iterm of atTice there was a POPl1~ 
lIar flemond that our country tnk'J 

hfd''''~\v-JI:.h-F'ra",cB- in- her war againat 
Fancy ,vas il popul:lr 

'ally and there was Iffillch friction b(j. 
'tween Amel'ica and England. War 

the popular move and the people 
tor it. Washington stood 

aiOlle in the statement 
country avoid all. entang'-

pres~enJ. 

Mr. and, Mrs. -Chas. Heikes and 
I"',by, d'l'ove to Omaha Sunday to vls(t 
at th~ eoy I Stager· ,home. They re" 
tll~neq l\~onday. : ' . 

tlerlnall Heineman," F. C. Hamme'r 
and ~!Ii Laughlin trucked hogs lo 

, 'City lnst week. Cha·s,. Heilles 
and sheep. 

. RENT-Rooms for rent, 221 
Pearl street. l\.irs. Alvina Korff. _, chain organization has 
adv. uniform price law, in that it is aHelg-

Little Shirley Mae Powers 'dlaUlghter ed! to have sold ·articles cheaper III 

of Mr. and Mrs.' C.' C. Powers, who, some places than others under like 
has been seriously 1In with pn€umo~ 'Conditions and, it is alleged, has sold 
nia this week, is improving and is on certain classes of goods be}ow the 
tbe. road to recovery and health. cost of production. 

Nothillg New returned to school Sanday night suprl€r guests enter-
a week tnir1e:d at tho homo,of P!9f. and Mrs. 

O. R. Bowen were. Prof .. and Mrs. H. 
Brudigan's birth <lay n. Best, Prof; K. N. Parke and 

. W. A. Masters, of St. Joseph, who 
has taken a stand against ~hain stores 
declared that the socalled modern 
methods of merchandising as used by 
the chain stores of today, is no diff,,·r-

and in the evening a large 
graul> of relatives and friends tool{ 
ltinch with them and spent the e\'e,n
Ing t~ere. . 

Miss' Cora Haglund and Mrs. Ray 
Agl~f entertained the La Porte Com
muni'ty club - and one guest, Mrs. 
v;.rttlter Haglund at a. one o'clock 
lunclieon. February 12. Decorations 
and luncheon were in honor of Lin
coln. The constitution was amended 
to start the club year in September 
instead of in' April-and the old olTl
cera will hold oVer tlll then. 

vase 
herself nnd one' was Imade for Ml's. 
·F. C:. Sund,.hl who is ill: A contost 

pWus stnged-1l.nd/ winners Df prizes were 
Mrs. Hay ~glor and Ml's. ~hauncey 
Agler. The next meeting is Mar. 12'
with Mrs. Hammer and Mrs. 
s~n at 'the Hammer home. 

THiEl CHICAGO & NORTH WEST
ERN LINE are otfering an EXCUI'SIOI1 
to the Twin Cities over Washington's 
Birthday. The I'ound Trip far l 
from Wayne will be $6. ~O. Tickets 
will 00 on sale fol' train leaving 

·wife, and Prof. and! Mrs. G. W. 
Costehisan. 

Carl E. Wright, C. E. Carhart and ent from the way independent stores 
P. A. TheObald!, local lumber yard were operat1ld twenty years ago. III 

explaining this statement, the speak
er said that "the chain 'stores draw 
merchandise from a single source, 'as 
did the independ<lnt merchants a few 

managers, are in Lincoln this 
attcnding the lumber do.alers' conven
·lion. They madle the trip by car, 
leaving Wayne Tuesday afternoon. 

years back. There was no duplic3-
The Miss"s Esther Christensell and tion of stock in 'those days, The 

Genevi.eve Craig, Loren Carlson and 
Howard! Beckenhauer were callers at 
the E. F. Shields home Sunday af
tornoon. Miss Zelia Puckett spe3t 
the (lay there as guest of Miss 

stores carried one ~ll'and of all articles 
handled. 

Mrs. R. H. Jacques, who .has beell pendent grocer trades with ~ chain 
at the M. E. n -ll1tal at SIOUX City dry goods store for the same reason. 
since n week ago last Sunday, is get: 
.ting along just fine and is on the way In concluding his address. Mr. 
to recovery. Home folks here were Masters declared that the "chai!l 
over to visit her Sund1ay and are happy stores at:e on the dO\vnward path and 
to make this report.' It is not yet eel" we have to fight them in the rLght 
tain just whan she will be pennittl~d Y~'ay to keep them going down," 

Much Annoyance 
r 

thrift Comes in 

Lousiness Is one of the most com
mon skUl disorders affecting dO!l'elltilCI 
Mimais during the winter and spring 
.months, and 'results In a good dealli 0 
annoyance and untbrlft. Two g~nel'Dl 
types of Ilce are to be found 011 IjIll
mals, namely biting and sncking I~ee. 
,The first variety feeds upon the skin 
secretions and epidermic cells wlllIllJ 
the second pierces the skill and sueksl 
bloQd.' , 

Bec1'inse of their feeding babits, bit-I 
Ing lice can be destroyed by the _, 
of stomach pOisons, such as ~odl],1ml 
fiuoride, dusted into the coat of the 
animal or bird. Biting lice ·are jibe! 
only type affecting (ow is, hence this! 
powder Is very etfective In treatlrgl 
them. These pOisons, however, are 
Worthless in treating sncking lice.; 
Here either. cOlltact polsolls or oUy! 
preparations must be used. 

are treated 
dressing with 
parts of kerosene 

some similll!' ..l!l'ej1ll.rltlj(!J!._ 

whlle effective In d~;~r:~~,ti~:~:b~~1 horses and cattle, are 
because of the messy 
which the coat Is left 
olls used freely tend to 
of hair, especially in hO,rses. 
dips are 1ltfective, cheap and 
applied. They should be 
caution, however, in cold 
cause of likelihood of 

mal and danger of P~~~':~~~~di;:;~~~! alcohol i9 an v 

to avoid fire. ,~, 1 

attractions. ~gk the LOllOlI 

Agent' for full particulars ahout this 
as foundation tlrst Excursioll of the year. --,,<iv. 

st.ability of PI3-2t. the 

to return home. 

FOICRENT-Two light-housekeep
ing rooms for rent. Inquire at the 
Boyd Hotel. -adv. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SERVICE 

Whatever insecticide I. use~. f*r, 
destroying lice wiil require rep~~'tI~D i 
In about twenty days, as none of"t~e~el 
agents destroy the eggs ... nits ~,ff'f"i 
tively. Clipping of long bal~ }s~"ai 
material aid in treatment when ",~a I -: 
er or housing conditions will perwJt.1 ! 
R. F. Bourne, Department of }1~te ~I 

,nary Medicine, Colorado Agricultu"I' . ' College. . ,.1 , 

I"on SAI,E --------------------- .-~---------------

'TAINT FAIR 
010 HnllJ'lon, mnnngpr of thp, WOrld'·· 

lnrgf'..:;t ('OOI){:l'at!\() ('i"P,HiIt'l'Y "t 

OrliJllIIS. Nllhrasll", has bel!n cOlllpll
!ng stath;tl<-,~ pertnlnlug to t1w 'l,;dl'j' 

'tTHhr~try and that or tJlf' Yr',~.wtah!\· 
oil lnduRtry. He Ilnd:-; th,lt the 
AlnerJ.l..'an woman !tv('raf~f'd nn nnnu.ll 
ouU-I:\Y o( $:~8 n jHar fo!' I'Hld ('!'P,ltfl:<. 

~nd siantiur ('osmetles to grease her 
'facl} with aild HIl)'" Ole, "Th is hllmll 
:(l~~HI' feminine US('H onl~' $). worth or 
natillre's own ,1>cnutlflcr the Good Old 

Adv(lr'tisCiment 

The Chain Store Problem' 
Is a Nati-enal-Affair 

call Logan Valley Dairy, phone 
417 F2' 

House and lot 75x150. HO\l~ema~t
Iy modern. Close in, Good loeatjort. 
Mrs. R<lY RolJinson. Phone '~.1:~,Pl~. 
--'a<lv, 1<'13-2t. 

),11". Hoover- in his n('('et)-tnn-(>E'-~p(-f'(ll~ horo fl'om forcIgn couritric'~_ ".'-l,"'-C_I."'. 
at Palo Alb() sahl. "As 'secr~tary pf business is in the hands of a Few. 
Commorce I. have been greatly iro- These m(~n are aroused by the prc.::ic.l1 

pressed by the fact that the fOUIlI:Il- agitations against the chains a.~ld t,hey 
tion of American 'business is the IlId,.:- tell us we should do everything, In our 
IH'lHlont bUBlne~::; man. \'b.' llltht po' .... cr tok€ep the chains anJ me~~crs 
maintain his opportunity npd his 111- from getting co~trol of Ameri-can 

tho cop-mNie dh'iHual service. lie must. be prot~ct. business. 
~"'-";.==.='...;t:'h,::a~~rl~"d r~bJ!\._ unjust competition. fr I)U One at. our businC>l" men says 

food is a story which could h~ gtently 
lIpon in the telUng. 

:A'Hlressed -Kiwanis 
On Ahm.Jmm Ulu'olJl 

A. BFai~ted, pastol' 

dUlll ination by pJ"NtatOI'Y bU-s'incSH. the chains l;et control ()f 

Prcsi(kmt Hoover recognized the buslne"" your boy and my 

thi~ country and he wns well :J.W1.t'c 

or 'the threat big n'\cngers and ch,tillH 
\\"eie"ifiuddng against this same pl'oo
pel'ity .andi, \~·e1rat'c. 

8\'('ry "tu"l~nl of hlstor), Imows tiJat 
II'hNIN'ol' the hllsin"s" of a .cmlllt,·), 

some country to 
make an jndepcndcnt living, Just as i 
had to loave my country and come to 
this wonderful land." c '. • 

This fight ng;'inst the Chain 'idea is 
a National flght whicb- will be quic1i
ly s€ttled by tho people when the), 
becdme inform8l:1 about the bad fea-

Chain idea. Up until 
a few ,months ago all of our iniol"ma
tiOl} aoout--tlnrCliain' idea came trom 
readIng ,glowing accounts in the 
newspapers and magaziness about th. 
grent 'benefits of Chain busitles~. tv 

frederic's 
Vita-Tonic-

Permanent Waves 
Are Now Available- to-Wayne-- Women 

• . I 
H 

1'1 

neces,- I" Ii', 
sary for administering this new and ,i I 
better process otpermanent waving. ".:i 

The Frede:dc Process completely rev;~ "i' 
olutionizes the methods now in vogu~ .: 
and is clo~est to nature's ownmethoQ.. 

. of prodUCing curley hair. Call and .. 
let us e:x::plain this process to you. I 



, Wednesday. 
_,,"~J.,_ualllS_'. an' Cl Chuck Smith at:.j~J;:~~-.g,,~~~~~~~~~i~,t~::~~: 

tend_ed. th" stoclcJ~:3.1'" in.'N.QJ:f.Qlk 
!lay. 

Seafe Landberg autoed ' Columbus, 
Monday on business. , during the past two weeks . 
. ,Mr and Mrs A Ibert Linn and,.fam,.L~:l~~~!l't~"~i:~!:" The goal of the campaign includes 

ily of Laurel w~re ~unday guests at ;"I'o'"-.lt'-j"",lr'-,"'N".,,.. tlie-ralsin-g''Ol'suft'ICienC money. to rli:' 
the Frank Hayward, home. furnish bonds and requiring banks sIze and quality. All !were build St. James' Orphanage ,construct 

" to have adequate capital. He pro- pure·bred Duroc.. There were: ten 
Miss Lavada Glark:speptthe week- PQ$es limitation of deposits in state pigs in each lot and they were fe'd for an Old Folks' Home, and increase, the 

end with Miss Grace Robins. , a pel'io,1 of 80 ·",I'.·S. I',ot 1 ,vaS fed hospital and charitable facilities of 
~;jnks to fifteen times' the amount of U " • 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 'Madsen and the capital. corn and tunkage in a self·feede,- and the diocese. While no definite 

i::~:n s~:~! ~~n~~I:ri~~e.the Chris pl!~~~~e~:!:::~~:s oO:~~~~t:~~st~~ ~:,~;:n :_~~e 2 a'~'~:SSse;~_f~~f~~~ll,h:ffa~~a~ ~n~~:a~!dh~: !~e:~~e:~!i~~~i h~U~;e~ 
Miss Mary Williams of Carroll and salt' in' the same manner as lot the diocese would subscribe between 

spent SUNday al1 the John Owens l' per cent would be practically the I, - but received one pound of ",heat $750,000 and a .million dollars for 
home. same, as if the bank nationalized. shorts" and .4 pound of tankage per, this' much needed work. 

Assessments would extend ove,' a' per- pig once a 'In i (I f f I " Miss Sadie Jackson went to " ,y n Ie orm 0 s op The final. dinner honoring 
.Saturday-tosp-endthe'We¢k"ejjd~' 'slm·t~~~~~~~;~i;~~i!!---~~fii ",~~,-,!",,',!g;~ ____ "l':.Lm~aae with water. ' 'l:lllum,m"!.-was-__ helld,at.Nor:folk .. ~:rhurjs.I __ _ . "'rli'a pigs in- lot 'ClJiiiCrecelViiifiio 
returned to Shol~s- MondaY.-' to the goverrior's state- shorts or slop gained 2.m pounds per day, to be followed by a mass meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maw were Sun- about five million dollars was head per day, whereas the' plgol fed ing of volunteer men' and women 
day guests at the Glade McFadden to preferred depositors 1n banks shorts in the form of a slop -gaIned workers of the Omaha district, Fri-
Home. only 1.94 pounds per head per' day. day night, in Creighton Gymnasium, 

Miss Elinor Isom went to Laurel operaterb bW state agents. The pigs receivhlg no slop req)Iked Omaha, when laymen from Fremont, 
Friday to be with, her sister, Mrs. 373.37 pounds of corn to produce 100 mail' and other towns nea~ Omaha 
Glenn Stone. Mr. Stone was buried ARE SURPRISED ON pounds of gain In addition to '85.23 will attend. 
Sunday at Wayn~ flIj~Mi~s Elinor re- 43RD ANNIVERSARY .pounds of taakage. l.'he plgare- Similar. outstate meetings of VQI-
turned to Sholes' Su~day"eYening. celvlng' 8)01) consumed 348:84 pOU1;!,ds untters who will enroll members in 

M
. V I d L . Mr. an'd Mrs. F. O. MartI'n, who ot corn, 20.66 pounds of tankage, and th C nf to 't d' M h 2 to ISS e ma an entile Burnham 5~,65 pounds of shorts to produce' 100 e 0 ra rm y unng arc -

and H. Landbe,g: autoed to 'Sioux lives just west of this city, were PQundS of gain, The consumption of 10, will beheld next week. Meetings 
City Saturday to spend the week-end pleasantly surprised when their chil- alfalfa was about the same. The cost scheduled in the WaYne vicinity are: 
with Misses Ethel, and Bernice Burn- dren who live in the vicinity came o~ 100 ,pounds gain where corn and West Foil:!t, Monday, Feb, 24 at 2:30 
ham. to their place' unawares Monday t~nkage were fed free cho.i.ce was$\i.50 p. m. Hartington, Tqesday, Feb. 25 

Mr. and Mrs. l(odney Snyder of evening, Feb. 17, for a social time in per 100; where corn plus shorts and' at 2:30 p. m. and Norfolk, Thursday, 
Allen spent Sunday at the Frank commemoration of their forty-third t.lnkilge In the form of slop was fed Feb. 27 at 2:30' p. m. 
Lewis home. wedding anniversary. A social even- t~e. cost,was $G.G5 per 100. 

Miss Marie I>urki'1ger 6f. Wayne ing in which congenial fun was no The pigs receIving no slop were fat- NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WId, 
came Thursday an~ VI's1'ted unt!'1 Fn'- small part fpllowed and ice cream and t~r at til" close of the,experiment 'and TI st t r N b k C ,. Were _ valued_ at slightly more per 100 Ie a eo. eras R, Wayne' oun-
day with Miss AIli~e Berty. cake brought by the guests were p<1unds than those receiving' sl6p In ty. ss. 

Miss Mamie I~qm and Erie Fiteh Those present were: Mr. and t~elrrjjtIon. In addItion to tbe larger At a County Court, Iheld at 
of Wayne were /llaz;ried Saturday, Mrs. Carlos Martin and daughter, g,!ln9, tbe cheaper gains, and the bet- County Court Room. in and for said. 
February 8th, at Madison, Nebraska. Bannie Joe; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyce ter finished condition of the pigs, fed County of Wayne, on the lOth day 'ar 
Mrs. Fitch has been a successful and children, and Orie Martin. Mrs. no slop, the __ slop·ted pigs requIred n February, 1930. 
teacher in the prilnary room of the Orie Martin was unable to be present great deal of extra labor In feeding. Present, J. J.[.\ Cherry, County 
Sholes schools for the ,past two years, because of the illness of the baby. Judge. 

Mr. the Congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. Alfalfa Is Excellent In the matter at the estate of John 

, Friends extend 
the happy couple. 

Misses Velma Burnham and Alice 
Berry entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Fitch Friday evening 

STOCK SHIPMENTS 
DURING PAST WEEK 

at the Burnham jIOrp:e. Mrs. Fit;ch Nine ears of cattle were shipped 
received many beautiful gifts. Re- from the local stockyards during the 
freshments were served at the close past week. Following were the ship-
of the evening. ments: 

Miss Esther Erie and Stirl Isom F<;.b. l,2-Car of hogs shipped by H. 
were married Mot)day, February 17, A. Temme. 
at Yankton, South ,Dakota. Mrs. Isom Feb. 13-Gildersleeve & Doakes, 
attended the Shol¢s schools and the Geo. H. Martins and Albert Damme, 
past year she has !!>een employed near Car of hogs each. 

Alfalfa.hay Is an exceUent roughage On readIng and tilIng the petition of 
tor horses, beIng more palatable than Kate F. I,ElWls, prnying that the In
timotJ!y-or _pralrle_hay.-l),nd-l'leller_Jn'l-"-''-U!l!"<!.",_,,,e''U!~U,,'e'-~ILU day O{.Feb: 
proteIn and lime. E'or those reasons, ' purporting to be the 
it Is particularly valuable for bahtnc- Testament of said de-
1'11: grain rations that are poor In ceased, may be proved, .pproved, 
thO!!e respects, snch as corn, Bays A. L. probatoo, alJowed and ~ecorded·as,·tne 
Harvey, horse expert of tbe animal last Will and Testament of said John 
husbandry divIsion, university fann, S; Lewis Jr. deceased, an,1 thnt the 
St. Paul. 

Many horse owners do not use al- exeeution of said Instrullllent may be 
faita at all for their work horses, be- committed and that the admlnistra
cause they think It affects the kid- t10n of said estate may bl> granted to 
naY, causes the horses to sweat ex- Kate F. Lewis as Executrix. ' 
c'lSsively and Is apt to cause heaves, ORDERED, Th,nt ',February 28, A. 

THE new Haag 75 is bririgius hew £re:e<l~'!P!.; 
to thousands of happy 'l'0ttren.' 
This newest product of a pioneer maker is a 
hard work. It ,,,ashes clothes snow-white in-4 to 7 mjnu,~el!!iif 

. witlioutboiling, soaking or hand. rubbing. 

No other washer eontaitis the many features that pliJ.\:i' 
Haag 75 in a class by itself. E;en though you have' 
other machines, you have a new expe~ience 
-¥ou-must Bee the Haag 75 to underetllnd why 
to be "the 'finest washer money can buy". Free delm~;DlIt~,,~li 
tiOD. Easy terms. 

~:L=d-,.~~.;~0§t!t!s"f~~ier "_~"f"", .• F",e,_,b._. 16--H.----H"'Il>lecichs~ ,a" car. 

Feb. 17-J ohn Bressler Jr., 
cars of cattle; Wm. Meyers and 
mund Long, car of hogs each. 

Experiments have proved that no bad D. 1930, at 10 o'clock A. M., is 
no't" 1~() 'In excessl ~e "'a~!;"~' ~o.u~!;n~···t;;:sl!c. ,,!!~;~ 1"~~,9,!Lf!~!'" !!g.ru:;!!i!r,J!.[!JQU-,."~1!!Q',l}~W·~"·!I1~~!..lt~~l...~~n!!~:?:CJr.. .. \~(:~a~.!J. ... l!etl~llp,1J",,,!tcJ,+l\!f.e';,\l!O!\lJ,.!L1'le:tll!i6 .. l)J:i':u:_t(l.lu!i.~,.d 

of year. The newly-WOOS will reside 
on the Bill Schut~ f.arm. 

RETURNS FROM SC@TLAND 
LONG PINE PEOPLE PAY 

two 
Ed-

VISIT '1'0 FRIENDS HERE 

more than one and one·fourth pounds 
of alfalfa per one hundred pounds lIve 
welgllt should be fed, and even tbat 
amount may be too much for some 
horses. . 

:Many farmers r<>port that"they have 
obtained best re::;ults when they re .. 
placed about one·J11l1f 01 the usual ra· 

Alexander Brown of Wausa arrived 
home Friday, Feb. 7, from an extend
ed trip to Scotlanp, the land of his 
birth. He left Scotland Jan. 25, ar
rived at Montreal ll'eb. 4, and proceed
ed from there directly to his home at 
Wausa. Mr. Brown started on his 
visit Nov. 22, last year, after long 
contemplation, and going via Mont
real, arrived in Scotland Dec. 8th. He 
spent seVen weeks with his aged 
mother and his "iBter who live near 
Glasgo,.", Scotland~ and 'with other 
relatives over thf>tC. He found the 
country so changed' that he would not 
care to 1iVf~ ther(~ ag-ain. After all 1 

he believes the United Slates is a 
pretty good place to live in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Milton and tIon of timothy or prairie hay with 
daughter, Jean Ervine, of Long Pine, I "lf~1fa hay. Tllis method Is to It rec
and Mrs. W. C. Wright, also of Long ommendc(} to heginners or when the 
Pine, arrived here by auto late Sun- Reeoml or third ('uttlng!:) of alfalfa are 
day afternoon for a short visit, the fed. 
Milton family going to the home ,of 

Profits Made by Swine 
Following Beef Cattle 

Read the advertIsements. 

Mrs. Milton's sister, Mrs. Harr-y' Mc
MiHan, and husband, and Mrs. Wright 
going to visit her cousin, Mrs. p. L. 
Mabbott, and other mcmb"rH of the 
family. They all cam" to Wayne to
gether in 1\frs. ,,"'right's C:1.r, and left 
about four o'clock Monday afternoon. 
Friends and relatives h('}"(~ were very 
happy to 8<'e them and look forward 
to an,other visit in the future. 

Hpad thf' AUvertisements. 

GRASS SEE,D 
THe time for grass seeds will 

soon be h~re. 

And I will have a full stock of all 
kinds Of Field Seeds, and the prices 
will be right. Come in and lot us 
sho'W' -you our seeds. We have the 
seed on hand to choose from. 

Phone~89w 

In!,i I· I. 

The gains made lJY hog-s follm'V'ing 
fnttf'Jling- enttle fl'om the feed 8nl\'n~ed 
often (:{Jm;tifutc~ utI impoi-tant part o( 
tile pr()fit~ in th(~; ('nterprise .... Tn dls
C'l1sRing this phase of cattle fattening, 
Pror. E, F. F('fI'jn of the Minnrsota 
animal 111l~hafl(lr.\' (l(~pnrtmf'nt cited 
experimental results showing that 
,wher~ catlle ... are.· heing ... .fed ',I:h.o]c, 
sheJ1ecl cofn or ear ('orn, It Is common 
for tbe hogs following to malwfrom 
$3 to $4 worth of pork per steer from 
the feed salvaged during all ordinary 
steer-faUening period. 

To get best results, active, thrifty 
pigs should be userl. The pIgs shou)d 
weigh 100 to 150 pounds when put 
with the steers. They should then be 
marketed when they reacJr"200 to 250 

In weIght, and other Ughter 

two-year·old steers nnd 
PI&' tor each two Bteers fol

lowing yearlIngs .and calves Is the 
proper number. 

T9 give the most efficient help In 
rnakllig cattle feeding prOfitable, pigs 
should gaIn ahout one pound ench per 
day. 

Feeding for B~ef 
l"UBt. as' a pig makes· more econ()m

leal gains when It is given accesH to 
grain as' soon as it elm be tam~l,t to 
eat and is then full·fed till finished 
for the market, so also does 11 calt 

.',.1'.,'1' 

l\re Your Coal Bins -Full? 
- --If--not-bette-c- call us today,and.or.der a supply . We sell.. only. 

the "World's Best Coals" and can give immediate delivery. 

The Plain . Truth 
about coal is that it must give 
Ollt heat and not leave a lot of 
unburned clinkers behind. 

Clinkers Are Heavy 
an'lL every pound. of clinker 
means the loss of a pound of 
good coal. 



,hter-;----eort-gJ'~ml :: }f!Sf\,~~ ;"'l---.- _;o.lJ.lUillLh ___ ~ 
. d~l"rjng tbattl\~ ~(~OjMof 

.. _,- - -and lIy -ri4£ht ou*l~t" Yb" ; rr\~~ and in-
dependent. and.:: ficq~ I Spain .tu 

,----- '.".,-Hrrquish<l:lHt-lii'ltO 
, at:ld direetcd th'l pr~'si~lnnt tf! t1:-;~·1 t.he 

1and f.\.nd naval ,forces to tlecomplis!l. 

dlat result. ' 
,O'f the 94 survivor..:; cJ.f UlO ca.tas

'If;rop-he. 37 arc f'till living. 
On the night (l'f the 'disi~,t"r. Admir

al Charles n. Sii~h(~;"',. j,hen cap I ain 
of the Maine, WitH. in hi:1 cahin writ .. 
5nl; a. Jettcr"home. fo t(~lling of the 
<disaster he writeR: 

"""~i\t t;a,pr;. 10 1f"1linulcR nfte-r 9:0(} 
'l"~1{~k~'-I ~iaid-(li)-;-n 'my- !)~1J1 
to the notes of tha bll~lc. which WCI'e

siglllar1y beautiful in the" opprt~,'-miv(' 

;.~r of the night . 1 V1i1.<; inclosing 
the letter in the cu\=elc«lC when the 
otellplosion cllmc. 'fo me, in my posi
tti>1fl1 .,ell aloft within tho "1Ipo"tl'''''
'ture. it WaH a hursti-ng. n~n(ling;. Hnd 
'-crashing Hound, m- it l"oar of Im
mCn.f;C volume, l<1I'gdy m\~tallie in 

IIZhn.ra.cter. " i I 

lmmediately fojlw'Il1g the explo
!.;;Yon ... 'boats from Itl~o Rpanii'ih cl'utf:~r. 
JUronro XII and wnrd linor. elty 

wounded and 
:8ellllbee boarded 

, grrthfT 

"The farmer is bC3'lnning to re
ceive that just recognition which 
he surely deserves. This recogni
tion, as it grows. is go!ng to stabi .. 
lizc the prosperity or'the farmer. 
As the farmer grows more prose 
perous. grenter will be Omaha's 

. and Ncbraslw.!s prosperity," 
"We should. all strive toward 

bettering the conditions of the 
farmcr because the farm, Is the 

. ·1l"'~Rfi~~etli~A~nm~Ee~;rli;c~a'·:s;,~r~'Re:;?~~··1 
it Is thought that Mr. Davidson's 
u111ressive leadership 'in raising 
$100.000 for staging the Nebraska 
Diamond Jubilee and Ak-Sar-Ben 
Live Stock Show won him the 
u,gion Award. 

Mr. Dayidson was awarded the 
citation of community service by 
Omaha Post of the 
u,gion before a large crowd that 
1I11ed the Council Chamber of the 
City Hall. Mayor Richard L. 
Metcalfe paid a hIgh tribute to the 
high standards of citizenshIp dis
played by Mr. Davidson's civic 

-, record for the past year. 

.is the resident of Greater 
Omaha' who during' the :rear 
1929 coritributed the most to 
the City "of Omaha In disinter. 
t!.ted and unseIJIsh service, 
Unassoclated with his vQllatlon 

and labor,·~:but·a ~ph.ase 
my- jlld~~m(,Jlt. is not less importiUlt 
than the more imDTcRsivc churaetcl'-

with tilt' personality of this gaunt 
fllgure that stands among our immor-
tals. 

1 rerl'r to the ract that Lincoln had 
the rnrc ",capacity of carrying h.eavy 
burden~ vdth a light ~'Pirit. 
, I need not. recount thc storiCH of 
how LinccHn tried the patience of nis 
heavier. mind'€dJ colleagues, in his cab
inet by stO!>ping'. a cabinet meeting 

O. B. Haas, Prop. 

Somewhcr.e athwart the safie. perhaps Lanr.f:1 Fnm~ly .~Ioves to ' 
ilcross the dc.or. an .ultra-violet ray Mr. and "Mrs. T. S. Manley'move 

_ ... ~ .. p,J_'_ ,:.~","_".'''"' _t!>.!L.l'l'.!;,~"-.{)L~.y!:of".:".:. , .. '.CC"."-C ,C.
is harmless. and tram their home at Laurel Jast week 

human-toiiC!l T"<i lfieTr-new··flome··-" a-ri- ····-farm--· neai·-··--- _ .... sianal humorist. 
Although his facc wa~ the face of 

a man of sorrow, at least the face 
the cl1'tist::> have left ns, he knew, cIS 

few men in the m,ldst of a criSis know, 
how to relieve the tension of great 
responsibility with a Hght-hearteJ 
foray into the fields of laughter, 

Fewer men would break . under 
Igrave responsibility if they mastered 
the meaning of the laughter of LiE.
coIn . 

In the seeming paradox of smiling 
seriousnc~s lies the secret <11 an aU
too-rare greatness of spirit. 

The human race has long laboreil 
urid"r the handlcap of " suspicion 
th"t th~eroissoinethfrig~sinrurUi-JOJ-' 

nor seen .clther in darkness or li,ght. Leeds, Iowa, a move which they have 
It }'shines", figuratively speaking, ,been contemplatinn some tilme. MI'. 
upon a photo-electric eye some dis', Manley expects to go into the, live 
tance away, and" anyone atternpti')~ !';tock busiI!ess on a large sca~. rhe 
to pick up the bill. interrupts the daughters will remain in Laurel at 
ray, there by casting a "shadow" on least until the close of the schoo] 
the mechanical eye. and causing it to term. 
make a loud ",bing:" ringing a burf;-

lar alarm. Tb'e monoy was left to I . 
remain under the ray awaiting alI- R t 
comers or until someone solves the Up ure Shield 
:-;cientiHc rickllie. E' C ., 

"With these rays," said McCoy. "it xpert omlng to 
be possible for jewelers; bankers W . 

and other custodians to add greatly . ayne 
to the security of their valuables. It _. _ _. on ' __ __ 
can be-made -TrllposSThlel'oranin- Thursday, Feb. 27 ton and sent !l.' ~.hl,'~"n~ 

secretary of Navy ___ -ro»uws-:- -~-~-~ 

"Maine.. bWwn ' 
:m 9,45 tonight 
_nded ani! 
.(Iro.,ned. 
'A_oded 
))Iany Spanish 

'Mr. Davidson. since coming 
Omaha thIrteen years ago" l;las 
taken an active Interest in com
munity and civic alIalrs of Omaha 
and Nebraska. 
. _. Mr. 'nav1<lson's citation read: 

"As a Leader In pafrlotlc, 
social, philanthropic and civic 
work who seeks rather than 
avoids oppo~unlty to serve 
his City, a~d by unstlnted 
personal e!Tort inspires thUlle 
who follow his leadership; 

~r peQopal ':lnterests;'~ - --
He helped organize the Greater 

Omaha ASsocIation. was Director 
of 'the first Community Chest 
nrlve, and was one of a small 
grdup who finan~ed the Municipal 
Alrtport and Is now Chainnan of 

-CIty Airport Commission. 

ousness. 
We tend to think that the quiet ~nd 

serious looking man must be I'ro
fpund, 

But joyousness is not a mark of 
"The mother of debau8her,.," ~aid 

Neltzche wisely. "is not j9Y but joy

truder to remove without detection. as 
the rays can be placed at variOUS 
angles in a room. T'hey may oper-
ate a tear gas baTr31ge. or set off a 
silent alarm. They can be propect~d 
far cnough to protect the entire mouth 
of a harbor in war time with a warn

at the STRATTON HO~EL 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p" m,. 

Evenings a"y telephone 
appointment (lDlI: 

ONE DAY ONLY 

'll'ellentative of 

'boo," are never 
with jealousy of other. who 
may Incldentany obtalri p~

UL._"'·_".'""'J-~'--._~ .. sonal- aH'l'aIldlzemeDt--or~a.h. .. 
vantage trom hIs efforts: 

"Ao a Plopeer In all activ
Ities, look In" to the tuture 
prog'rcss and. developmen~ of 

"*P from time to time taken to soa 
atld 'l,unk. Finally. in March 1912. 
th;e remalnlng part of the wreck, 
COllllu·r""D," about three fifths of the 

were towed {jut Into 

, honorary posts which he 
too numerous to mention, 
enumerated by speakers 

Nltmber of Car Owners 
Continues to Increa~e 

, 
Ing signal ibelt. " No Charge for ConsuItwlilon 

Redlich the 

The "Perfect Retention S.hi~hls" 
hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assum~s or 

irresponstble milid; if waS~the -tonic 1--Ir<-l.I!><l·,m;il.tter.-OI--tllC-J"",:alJ~"UlL!"'''LLh·~';'~·,,;;';;;;vo- Weight . you: 1!tt;-· Thor-
A. Gilbe.rt.' Deceased. give Instant relief. co.ntract the <!'pcn-

('elaxatlon of a mind that knew that The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun- Ing in a Temarkably short ,tIme, and 
;Jnnecessary ten-sion is t11<' e\lemy -.:If ' strengthen the wE'ak tissues (thel real 
.clear thought. ~:y~1l ;:~sons interested in saifl cause of rupture) so that. tliey' fre-

Whether on the golf link or in the Estate: quently recover their ~~ViOUS nf~t~~-
coilncils of statesmanship. the hlgh- al Tetalning power, ne.,...ng no ,pI' -

You, each and ail, are hereby noti- er outside support. S.tomach t ro!f1ble, 
est control is dependent uPQn the fied that Louis H. Gilbert has filed a backache and constipatiQn otten 
capacity to relax. petition in said cQurt alleging that caused by Rupture promptly d,iSll)-

The gaiety of Lincoln was an Im- Mary A. Gilbert departed this life Ill- pear. ' 
portant element of the greatness 'of . Truly remarkable and, prompt re-

Hardly'nny-one walkes any more in testate on 0.1' abOut the 17th day of suIts have been obtained not opl~lwith 
Nebraska, Each year adIls to the Lincoln. -(Glenn Frl)n.k.) In an ex- November.' 1927. and praying that recent and not fully de,eloped,lliUP-

('hange from the Norfo-lk Press. some suitable person be aPPOinted ad- t';les but also with old. long ,nell,lect-
scout number of pe!1Ple'ow-nlng motor cars, 

amt -the:rrr"'lftlt--'w-llth--ftlI1-l!---Y.""'s- ministrator or said Estate_ He"rlng e ones, 

Dr. L. Fj PERRY 
De~tii't 

X.ra:y Senice l ElltrldiollS 
Office Over IMin~.· Jewelry 

Pholles: 
Office 88 Res. 169 

shlDa 

Young Folk Are Wed 
At Pretty Wedding 

Miss HilI"" Doris Meyer. danghter 
uf Mr. and MrR. IereJ! Meyer near 
Wakelleld' and haney fl. EJeht((nkurnp 
8011 of Hermnn Echtenkamp of north 
or Wayne, wore unitcjl 11'1 marriage 
at 2:00 o'clock SUI'lday afternodll, 
Ih1b. D. at the German 1 ~nthertm 
nhurch not"tlH'llf't of Wayne, the Rev. 
1~'. C. })odor, pa!itor or the ehp.rch 
r~('rrl'Jrrnjng the douhle ring eerOIllony 
in the prC:-;(;ll£'C or 12!l I'dati\'cs and. 

They w('rn altonded hy the 
!\liS:'H':-; }'Jrlla Illlil Donl\ hy MYf"" :~i~· 

ti'r and cO(l:';in rC:-'JH'etivcly of th(~ 

hl'ith.!. and hy gwald Dunkluu of Ar~ 

.':... ____ ~=-::-:7't":::r=-:'__::~:_':""",;l,~Jl:.":h1;:-()n, cOliRin of tilc' lJridegroorn, 
t ErwIn 'Meyer. brother" or the 

hrillt'. [ .. lUlu Arlene PC1tersen acted 

'IOfCke phone 129·' Res. phone 223. ,,~flower girl. Prof. Theorlom Hart
Ifnanll. in~~truetor of the parochial 

:Dr.'L.W.Jaml-eson school ndJacent to the church. playo,] 
the wc(iding" marches as the wedding 
party entcrew and lett the church. 

'J SnDI'lal Attention to Following the weddin~ ceremony. 

: Obstetrirs and:DIs~A~es ,llnner at the hom~ of th~ hrldes par-

mtlllo"r,--c,r-t'egl'Iill"ImollB .. lll.:·IINVlSfltLE, jj~ltttl,)ti'II""f{)re-an.~-I···,:lnlgenio.us.:~r·~~~~f~-,~~~ei~~..i~· _____ ~ __ ,_ 
re!ldy exceeding that of last year with FOE OF BANK -itOBBEYS at the county court room In Wayne. vices are now 
many thousand more to be enrOllad which heretofore 
iJefore the year I. over. ' New York-A $50 bill, guarded bv Nebraska. on the 28th day of Feoru- taW~d~)astic belts nor filthy legsiraPR 

There are 11 number of reasons for an InvIsible ray was offered to anyolle ary. 1930 at 10 o'clock A'CM~RY are used 
the continued growth In numbers of (Seal) _ J. M. H""". 'I guar'antee the durablllti:, o~ my 

who could pick It up without makiog F6-3t County Judge. ltd It' P 00' 
"automobiles In use In Nebraska, chief ~- I absolute y swea an mo. ure. " tho ray 60unU.~ an a arm. sanitary appliancEl'S, .'" 
of which 18 the excellent hIghway The ,ray was set up at a meeting "r 75% of ruptured! children;'-re~over 
system whlch make motoring a'plea- the New Yo'rk IJIuollinating EmgineH- Alllen MIlD Bn.rs P1aoe completely throUgh e,pert me~ha~lcal 
su~"'-~ nnd bllslness trnvel by aJ1t~mo- 109 society In the Westinghouse Lig-ht- Allen-What Is be1ie~ed to be the treatment according to statlstlc~. 
bile the convenient way of 'gettlng t I J L M Moy ro first airplane to be owned in Dixon . Do not waste your money on', w' del)' 

log Instlw e ,y ames . c • - coullty. was recently purchased by advertised mall ordeT con~f~Pt, 011S" 
arouno·. ,earch engineer of the Westinghouse You cannot fit you'rself. . " " :1 

Flgnres ror .1929 relensei by the 
dlvlRion of regi!-!t.rn! i ")11:-:1 in the ~tnte 
highWay department show that the 
number of 1icnnse plates isslle1d in 
1929 exceo<led the number'lssuetJ in 
1928 ,hy 27,810.' The total regWra-
tiOIl:-; (O!' 1929 wurc 429.297. 

The licon:;(' r(,(.; ('ol1cc'te(t tota1ed 
no mean surn fnr !lighway improve
mCllt~. Tile total lken8c fees for 
1929 were $4,289.968.44. For the pre-

Lamp Company. Gerald Macy- 00 this place'_ 'j}h~ C,F_REI)LICH, Ru.pture ApPl1l'nee 
the bill was put In a fivc-foot safe plane is a Karri Keen Coupe Mono- Expel"t,Home offl~e,535 Jlo!Iton',BI'/lck, 

with the door closed but ulllockej. "lane. ~HnneapollB, lUnnesota. j,,' 

:,1,. 

MEATS 
.' 

cedIng year tJl'a __ 'UllU"-"' __ --"-'u;_ .... ".J~LL..-=+'f_--II, ____ --, that 
"LOOK GOOD 

530.42. - I 

and 

TASTE BETTER!" ! 

!
' I'VV r' thN" was a re~eptlon of 5:00 "o'cluck 

'" of Utolmen• ents. 
e " The young couple lert Wednesday the divi~ion hetwo('n farm and com-

'Jlhe number of passenger automo~ 
biles increased 16.413 during 'tile 
year. Rcgh:ti!rntions of commerci.1.1 
trucks dropped off approximately fiVE: 

theusnnd and farm truck registrations 
lncrcased thIrteen thouRa'nd. The Te
auction In commercial trucks was 
pnrtly due to a change In clasRitlc.l
tion and r('gi:-:tration, which clarified Were there any finer cuts 

we'd haTe them. You can 
"bank" on our· meats for 

Over Ahetu'a'Stor-e last wf'€'k oil .<1. Bhort w~'dding trip to mercial trul'k;; and lowered tho prlcc 
.i': W&TQe.INebr&8ka F'remont, Arlington. lln(l points 111 

Kn'Illia8 and: Oklahoma.' 111anning to 
. '-'--~---'------ rotlll'tl In about two weeks.' Up"" 

tlwir return thC'y will he- at hnme to 

Good· i Insurance 
, I I ADd proidpt attention if I ' 

loss, ':oll(l.~~S; 
'II I 

thi:ir rriHnU:i Ull the 11(0' man Bchten
~lillIP rann north of Wayne where 
th l

,.' hrhle~r()ol1l will a~!;ll.:.t hi!'! father 
fa!·minlg. 

(:l)n1 llllUl 11 , (,lul) Hus 1\Jc{'t ntul }-'N'cl 

\Yi.";!It.r Allout IHO t'ommunity club 

pl~"'mllPrfl /\nd thf'ir fl'i\,IH1s enjoyed a 

I": 'i~ ( , ! J l! ' t ,j j r I ~ ~ 

fires. 

on the farm t:uc'ks, 

The -pa,."'Henge~ur!:i.----1n-----11se.._1n....'L!''-l~~ __ -I1> 

hra:ika iTI 102'. as shown by the 
rr'.':btJ··ltion tlgUfiJfi, numbered 375,-. 
725. II Ihere were a .sud9-en need 
Cur all I h,~ rsident, of t1)18 stute to 
leav(~ in a hurry they could he load
C'd l,Into tl1eil' own pass.enger cars and 
mo\'('[l w'ith '''rent ~peed and comfrl.rt 
for UH~I' \\onld ue only hvo anaa half 
pa!';~<:nPi('r:-; fOl each cnr hesilies ttH' 
.11'1\("1'. 

noql!f" no c;;nthqunl"es., no dC\'a~tat
in~' stornu; and no Eweeping epidefuic,.; 
of ~ckDes~. ' 'I 

\1 I 1',',1,1 II!, ;1,1 

sa tlsfyingmeal -an::::-:y=' -.::-;o;:..-~~-,.,~+---+;---~-,-
t- . 

Call· or Phone 66 
We deliver 



Mr. and MrB.A,rlO WeigeL 
children of L'mre~;m!~,~d. ~rs. Alv",al'_Ilc_~ I-.,U·<nn 
Korff Sund"y a:i:t~p1oQn. ' 

Mr. -and Mrs. Albert Milliken 
chlldren were Snnday evening "01110>·Q-1-l)a. 
at 'the O. W. Milliken home. 

Randalll ]l.()mc. 

n~",:_~c:c_'!!'.aI"'<>:"--___ ~ -----~~~"I __ ~'!L.._andJUS-. Rudolph,_KlLy_m 
to th('ir home \'ncated by .Augu.;;t 
81011!l family. The people li 
thi!' \'icillity arc ~orl'Y to loose the 
Slo[lH family -"HH lwighbors' but 
como MI'. and Mr:::. Kay.as 

.--: -

Ph~~.d:,.~~IJ~:R!~;!~~-;:~-"~~j;;~~~r::( and Mrs. ----J<'red--P-eterson . "f· near Arlington' t 'G~;;~ 1~:::I'vel,c-·united~in--marc.iage-.\1Teclne,sdaY,,-I~,",'nt- I"rid"y~j'n--·-t-h(1--l".-- O'---''''''O('tl.;H--I-
came Sunday aft~rnoon to visit his a~terrioon. 

-~-

br~th~r, C. C. Peterw'l~ !!/il~, family of 
this Clty. He retutned'Mol)day after- 'rl>e Mi~ses Naomi Walden o:t'"Con-
noon. cotd, and Pauline Johnson,. student 

1l(". anti Mrs. Ed Larson and. Earl, 
were Rund.ny evening caBers in the: 

Happy€lliek 
-News-· 

BusinoSR has heen fine the 
past ~~·eek. We have had qnite 
a fe'w new ml~mbp.rs added· tu 
our ever growing HAP P Y 
CHI C K Family. Tho> good 
roads the past week. have 
brought a great many visitors 
from all parts of the county to 
our factory. Many of them buy
ing either a Happy Chich 

Brooder or a sectionjl.l ho~ 

house. 

Mr. Vlil1iam \Vlese came up 
from \Vest Point and took hOln~ 
a new two pen hog house for his 
fion's use in the 4-H club. 

Rny Jonoo and, Orville JOhfl~ 
son came down fr(Jffi north of 

Belden and each bought a 9x12 
Happ) Chich Br01Kle·r. 

Mike Lower came in asking 
albout our paint. He had notic
ed its pecu1iar brilgh:t lUE,ter and 

11', especial1y 

enamel paint. 
ing and sheds. _ Wlltet: 

duck's back. 

By the way Mlike d~dered it 

six pen hog house. 

August Iden of Northwest of 
We,t POint got hils tax1S broo~
f~r house Monduy. thE! IdE!n 

ramily all made ihappy. 

Herbert Thun came in the 
other day and sai!l th:at his wif" 
wanted! a broo<iler house just 
like her mother ~ot a year ago. 
He got his hOURQ ~rue~d.ay. It 
Ri:'ern~ -rhat OlJff lJ(Just; S(~n!;"--:rn-;,.-·· 

nthpr. 

A. H. MeYfi>J"K ctrdercd a 

H~ppy Chick Brqoder delivered 
to thp fanm he ~;:tR rent8lr.~ :!1orth 

of I>i:\un. It ,~\~jll be there 

"aitin,g for him \~'hen he rno\'e~ 
on thf> place the firRt of ~larch. 

E. H. Rarlr~m~l!1 orrle-r..-:(l ~orn'.: 

hah\' ("hicks from the hatchery, 
th.tTI, of COUTRP, hi: had tOi hav,e 

a hro()der hOllfW" Yon tan gue.;.~ 

\~hitl kind hp rmt br'(,!ltl!:(' Emil 

hil~ ;, j'rdPP\' ('ILi('i' rfrlll"f. 

Hll':h \,'j1ltf'I'I·ti'irl \',";t. ill l;,~:t. 

~";,dlll'd;l~ j(~lIinll IlH' IJ.~ 1),1(1 (if I' 

:~()W \\ ith eiriht rdJ;s and r-C\'f.~lJty 

fi:l! pi_'~ <ill 11(j{1~I'(1 in 011(' of 
(J'lr -IX PPfI hog h(lll~p;, th,Jt J1(. 
rll'r{"ha~('d tW{J .~4~;lrh :Uf() 

l '[10(' of ()ur l, orJ~ITJr~lI ;":(Jt 

iJJ!('!I',~t£d in hir; \'.ork 1<1:-t wee]~ 

tl] at !II' fOfis0t to g"O hCif/1c Hntl] 

('ic..'ht ·(j'{'lnck. "Sinl'(' t'~l(:;n \\'{l 

h:i\"r, Pllt a "(>1] nn him and 
,O:('ll"d him home. ·nt tllE~ usual 
timl'>. Perhapfio we sbOllW'h"ave 
put a hell on PAT. He went to 
the f .. llmbermons convention in 
Lincoln. V:,re hape that he ha..; 

a gnod time and comes home 
with <l lot of goor! ideas. He 
will find them if there are. 
. Th is week WH ur(j worH ing 011 

F;crat('h f;heds f0f the baby 

cpic].-c.;. A type hrOg house.;;, 

inclh'idual find' two pen'!!. The:,;e 

hou:w,:, an~ ilic;tl fHr the 4-H 
C1111> rtlf'mbers. 

}h\\' many chilck~ do you i!iUD

r0<Op col,lJd be broodeu rtfcmnd 
t 1 e ('rt,· lO:t,ls of Simpl-ex Brood
er St'Yl,-e,., that Y.i~ are unloadi~g 
thi'" \\epk? Andiaf'""I.-ery ;stove lS 

al)Rr~lut~ly g-uan:~nt~rt 

'W,:lI, thi)'i If) our lin~t IH't)·),!

C;1~t. A am gqilH~ tr.~ ;:i~n df 
,n",~;_ Be on-[~1~Jj{it ru~ain next 
T.\'e'·k_=;;a3;hc~'~==o- , -

spent the week-end in the R. J. 
,horne. 

The .F- L. Phillips family moved 
fro~ the residence at 502 we'sr 3rd 
street to the residence at 421 west 

street Monday. 
J. C. J ohnsoll drove home Sun-

- -she -had- been-
her sister, Mrs. L. M. Slight, 

since the previous Tuesday. 
J1:d.- Surber and his daughters, Ruby 

and Lucille, movi;d into Mr. Surber's 
hOllse on west first street and near 
Blaline street last Saturday, 

Marcus Kroger, coach, and instruc
tor of history and mathematics at 
the Herman High, spent the week
end with home folks here. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Stewart, all of Randolph; 
were entertained at dinner at,the R. 
L. Larson horne Friday evening. 

Miss Lenora Burke, student at the 
college, and staying at the Roy Mc
Donald home while attending school, 
spent the week-end in Sioux City. 

E. J. Kohlmei.r drove to Lyons 
SWlday afternoon, and is _spending 
the week doing some carpenter work 
and painting on his father's farm. 

H. G. Smith of Lincoln was enter
tabaed at dinner Monday evening in 
the Grant S. Mears home. He spent 
the night there also, leaving the next 

Walter Burkopp and Miss Nelda A. 
Korth, both of the vicinity' between 

and Wake£ield, were marfied 
today (:t'hursday) , Febrriary 20, by 
the Rev. A. A. Ehlers. 

Ell linridtlhl bellmC'. 
MI". and Mrs, Clf1T'('n('() Bnnl \,'{'rr' 

iiuo'ntty (lft('rnool1 ViNitol's in the Dav(· 
Nimrod home. )' , 

Nelf\ nnd Hannah MunRon were Sun .. ' 
day evening viRitorR in the Clarence: 
n,\rd home>. 

Atf,{~nd'Delco"Ligllt ___ : _--.--!--;----'''-~c.--''-'~'L'!'o~--.-!~ .. ,m-,.,''-'o.r Hadltmdl anel 

D 1 C t - IJindsay, llnt! Dar,., 
ea e1'8 .. onven IOU win Agler were Sunday altern 00,} 

vi,ltOl'" in the Albert Utecht home. . 
Cora and Frank Haglund ~pent SIlU-' 

day evening vislto.. in thel Ru119: 
Lindsay 1).ofne. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Wall{er and! ram .. 
ily of Pilger, and Mr. and MrR. Henry 
Barl"nutll and family spent Sund'ay 
the Harris SOrCl1R(m hom-c, 

Cora. nnd Frflnlr Haglund visited 
thf> Clan\.' and Tilli~ \Viscl1hofr home 
in \Vnyne Sunday afternoon. " 

Mr. and MrsB. Harolcb Sorensen nnu: 

Hbnr)' Kugler and T. R. Jones. 
local representatives ,for Frlgld"lre 
and Delco-Light, ntterlded -u 'Jalp.s 
and service school ~ponsored by the 
Dl'lco-Lil~ht Company at Omllhn 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 
Mr. .Tones left Fridlay afternoon' for 
Kans.as Cit:y where he attended no
other convention of Frigidulire rep· 
resCIIltatives. Jones is especially en
thusiastic over prospects of a good sea
son for Frigidaire as automatic refri
geratjon has come to have a univerRul 

MrR, Patterson were Wednesday BUP-' 
lX'l" glHh;ts in the Harris Sorcn::wn 

demand ~andl many new improvements homn. 
in. his product loods hiin to believe The Rorensen brothers 'shipped 
that the service he represents will hog!=!. to Sioux City Thnrsday. 
have the greatcf't .vear in its hi~tOTY· Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorensen, ·Mr.
Among the new foaturcs Frigidaire 19 and MrR. Unfo1(t Sorem;en, ilnd MrR. 
offering this yea~ is one known as a Patterson spent Thursday in SjOl1X 
hydrator, which not only keeps City. 
vegetables fresh for many daysO, Ltlt Clarence El1e11beTg came back from 

Wausa WednesilJay, aCter "llending a 
few days In the Frevert 'home. 

has the POWe!r to restore many varie
ties to their original freshness. 

Mrs. Carl Sievers vi&lted Miss 

son, Pet"Qrson move,l his fami~y 

, I 

The best sty lesJmIn· the 
fashion ~enters are ready for your 0",1""+.,,, ... 

"I ' 

---~--1ll-additi{)n-.a salesman L~-'~"!":-.U.-"C.'~Ul~:Y"ci,~;+,t.+; .... _ .. ,:c -c-.
Eastern Coat Manufacturer has his 
line at <:11:11' stl;)re this week and will take . 
special qrder for acoat at no extra charge: 

Women who require extra 
anyone wishing an exclusive mode'l in 
coat will be. interested in this special 

COIits Populaa:1y Priced 

$12 $15 $24 

Ahern's 
on which CoUler Boyce has 

and Mrs.· Ed WyQming, and Mr. and Mrs. Friday, and, Mr. ·nnd Mr •. 
Auker visited Mrs. Robert __ Larson are moving into the spent Sunday In the OI,e Nelson home .. 

SUllday afternoon. Jtilfa Gildersleeve enIeredi the place vacated by them: Waketletd-flre--di<'l'll,mtl""t--WltS-j 
Frank Korff'went to Sheldon, Io:.va, Methodist hospital at SioUx City Mon- M~. and. Mrs. mmll.TJund and fam- calle,l to the Rudolph Kay farom Sat-

Monday to visit his wife who is ill day afternoon, being escorted to Sioux ily spent Sunday afternoon in the Wcs urday to put out a tire which !1I1(1 
amI-is staying with her mother City by.her brother,Anton Granqui;t, Reubeck home. started burning In the attic and roof 
regraining her health. Mr. Korff re- and- bi Mrs. Gene Gildersleeve. Mrs. Mr. and MrR. Wes Roubeck "Tlter~ but by the prorilj.l[ncUon onhe iflligh
turned to Wayne yesterday. Gildersleeve has Ibeen suffering from t~ined some friends at a Valentine bars the flre was gotten out before 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moran, daugh- heart trouble more or less during party Saturday evening. 
ter, ElizaDeth~ and Mr. Moran's moth· most of the winter, and plans to st'lY MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison and 
er, Mrs. Mor~~ all of Hartington, at the hospital" while for treatment. daughters. nnf"1 Elmer Beckenhaner 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. E. Durin'g ber absence her chihltren nrc and family w ...... ~ SundJay afternoon 

Moran's sister, Mrs. A. McEachEm. in tho cure of her moth'er, Mrs" E. visitors in the Elmer feU home. 
·Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Smith and Granquist, who is staying with them. Mr. and Mrs. nU"Rei] Jbhnson and 

the department reached the plaN~. 

{1 .... ortunately not much daRl3.lge was 
dOIl<.l. thore being some' there who 
Haw it right away. Hnd! the fire {IC

cuneo during, the nIght, the ~lOUSC 

no doubt would have heen hUJ'Iwd 

sion 
plil-Il t{l 

A baby 

fazt>jly were Sunda~ dinner Her many frIend .. and relatives !lOp" Wendell, Mrs. Charles 'Nelson an'] 

-spent the daY' ~intiie:~co~~~~~f;~r'~~~I~~~~i~~:~:~f~;~j~~~~~~--~;~UI:t~~~~;~~).~~;'1~~~~~~~~~~::I~::~~~~~::~~~~~::',:~;;~~~"~~~:~:~:t;!~~~~~~t!.~~(~~~;~,~~i~~~b:tt':~==-~= Mrs. Smith's Mrs. her early return to ·Thursday.' I' --

Word was received here recently 
from California informing relatives 
here that W. L. Fisher who is ill 
at his home in Los AngeIeR, CaliforM 

nia, and has been improving, is not 
quite so well. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Lc>onard B. Lenzen 
and Junior went to Norfolk ypstcrday. 
to spend' the day. Enrnute, they went 
to Rand®lph to gt:'t Mrs. Lenzen's 
mother, MrR. p, A. Larsen, to take 
her

l 
with them. 

Mrs. Pheobe Elming, who has been 
quite ill and confined to her bed be
canse of a fall which she suffered 
thi.< Winter, i3 con,,-;-derably improved 
and is able to sit up in a wheel chair 
a while each day. 

A . .E. Mear's left Friday for Sioux 
City after spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant s. 
Mears, while soliciting for th(~ Waitte 
and Lake Stock Commission Co. of 
Sioux City \\ hile jn thi::; tf!rritory. 

Mrs. Elmer Noakes returned home 
Sunday afternoon from the Lutheran 
hospital at Norfolk where she under
went an operation·a little over a week 
before., Friends and relatives here 
are glad to know that she is getti_ng 
along jullt fine. 

Mrs. F. B. Powers of Rockwell City, 
1mwa, is staylng with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. 1. Schroeder and family. She 
has been here about a week and ex
pects to stay two or three weeks 

I Mrs. Schroeder and the baby 
are doing nicel)'. 

George Fonner WfJ1\t to SiOll,X City 
to visit his wife who is stay-

.Q<x>oc:->oocx::oox=;.c=xx:oc:::xx:lOc=x:IOOO 
son homo celebratlnJg Verna's birth
day. 

Mr. and Mn:;. August Long- ~pr'nt 

Monday thi~ week In the home or Mr. 
Herbert Echtenkamp TIt',H Concord. 

porno, and the !Ioigh,burs 
ill Hilving only a rew thing~. 
farm bplongcd to Pete J<irieln .. on who 
,vas to have moved onto the tJ(:WL' 

ill a couple of weeks. 

Lyle GwmbJc JHlfi ronJ{!~1 thc_ fnrlll 
I East of Wajue I 
~0CX)c:=J~ 

'Mr, Ell Sandahl spent Wednel:l{.l:ly 
afterlloon in the F. C. Sandahl hom!,', 

Mrs. Lawrensce TUng and Mr:;. 

Mr. and! )II... Dick RUD<lahl anc _____ ~ ________ ===~~=~=~~6 
~% •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 0<S>~~~'o$<t<~~~~~~1 

P.'1m('r Felt spent Wednesday in Siollx 
Cit.y, 

MI'. Luttll'l' Bar(l brou1ght Vail' 
Brlrd hom!" from 'the hospital 'VcdJlI t-j. 

day. He Is I(etting along flne. 
'Vivian'Sandahl has been,home from 

o;chool the p;u;t week with a bad calif 
of quinc·y. 

OJe Npl~on Wi'l,R n Tue~d'ay <1 il'l IH r 

SUGAR 
SPECIAL 
10 lb. Cloth Bag 

6Ic 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 
PHONE if 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

gliCHt in the E.d LarHon hmnc. S d· 
The Kay hroth('r" shelled corn r"r ar Ines . ' 

~)'~ ~~~:t ~~or~;r;:J:~Ii{,lIt~:a;.C<)~'- __ "_" ... <1 ••• -Hi~----~:::::''? _.O __ v __ a __ I __ T ___ i_n,,_s ___ 1 ____ Co£f~et __ C_Qff~~L~ 
Lawrence Hln;; and Luther Bar'; 3 cans 35c Good Cup Coffee 

had h(~gB 011 the market last Th']I'.~-

da~;aude Forney shipped cattle last - T o-matoes & 1 lb. 28c 
~'~~k "ne] accornDanicd them to Omit- Gre~n Beans 4 Ibs... $1.00 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mathelson "V':II' Med. Tin This brand of Coffee is bss than. a 
Wednesd.ay in the F. C. Sandahl hUm" . week old.. We are alreadY' having 
:llrH. Sandahl iH Htil! ",,,,tined to h. I' :;I for 28c rep·eat_ business,. A Santos Coffee, 
bed and is abO'Ut tJie sam". No Rio or_Chickory. 

Mrs. Edgar Larson and Earl spent Extra FAncy 
'rhursday, aft(~rnoon at~the F. C. San-
dahl hom~:. SANTA "CLA.RA 

Mr. an,l MrR. Lawrenec !lInt( allri .Prunes 
f"!lllly wer" Thursday night Su.pD"r 
g\l/V.,t.S in t"b'3 Selh OEsla-H hQmc in 
\Va1r.eficld. 

'('he August I..tOngs were Th.ursda v 

;';llOP':r· gIH'::tS 'in th.;.: I<-::d Larson horn; 

Mr. un,l Mrs. 

. CHARM·· a wODderful value 
,42c lb. 

We invite comparison with coffees 
at 50c alb. 

Navy Beans 
The good cooking 

kind ' 

Olives' 

But 

we have for 
Everything 
Very Best at 
tive prices. 



Alois Hieman and 
er, West Point. was dif;coverect in a buncn Dawf;.. 'F.ipm;: of 

or hanana~ at the Mikesell Sto~c g.iv- Ralph Daw;". nal1dolph. wOlre neur
Ini, ~he force at the ,tore a real', dullJ lrig tile Leslie 'Sarwood place with a 
\:ybfP these ,deadly inscctg were tak- team and wagon, something. frigh~e!1· 
(In '(,rom theil' cncoonlilw nest in the e~ the horR~: and they hounded off on 
8tal~. The sma)) inHects were de~- a mad gallH)p, thfl ·wagon swayi.ng 
tJ'oy~di l;ut the mother of tho broD (rom ~io.u to Hide bc;<h ;nd them. The 
1,1 as, been plaeeu on display in th·J tCHm rUli fo:r about it half a. Illilp., 

stone. al'd smushed into tho oncoming 110m 

Leo Filmer and Eva 
West Point. 

'Lyal Lund and ,Alice BjIckmaste:r, 
Stanton. 

J. Speil and Hazel B~!)bitt, Stanton. 
Jerald Houfek, and Minnie Musack. 

NORTHEAST NE~RA!$j{A' DEA'fHS 
--r-

Jorui -i'lfarnlml;--70;- -F1lster-, -Feb. 
Edward Emil GaeJr, 7:~, Pierce, Feb. 

7. 
Wm. Prahl, Pier~¢, 1Ei'eb. 15. 
Rev. Jesse B. Butk~drt, 50, N 01'

folk, Feb. 8; 
Robert Niel Jerisen, 6,' Winside, 

Feb. 5. 

WiJ1iK~·Tht~ CaUlOlLc !'celory of 
n'ath,er IVIcCarthy was de~troy~d IJY 
Hre 'rhursc\ay night of IURt week en
tailing n 10:')s of $S, 000, which is par
tln.Ily covered by insurance. Dcfe~
tlve wIring, it is helievod was the 
cau~e 01 the fire. 

Dale Franklin He)'(l~n, iii, Wake-
field, Feb. 5., 'ro 'IOrgllnlz~ Roy S(·ou!. lit Wln81il~ 

James Lewis H>il~s, '72, !Ponca. Wi'nslde-The local post of the 
Mrs. Mary Geo~tEltl, 81l1, Legion is sponsoring the 

I... Jan. 30. ization of II Boy Scout Unit in 
Samuel Steele, de and hltve Ret Weelne.day 
Robert Omar FC)J. l!) as the date wh"!l 

Feb. 8., those Interested, In the project nre 
Mrs. Wm. Patrick,! 79,1 Wllst rjJeet and disell"SR the matter and 

Feb. 13. : I ' 'tho,ncceRRary steps In Its 
Mrs. Christina Wl>lff, 70, Alloys, I 'Ization. ' 

Feb. 10. ,I" 
Geo. F. Pa~e, 79, eltton, Feb. 6. 
Mrs. P. M. Kemle ,'5~, liforfolk. 
Mrs. Carl Fiedler, 51 IWI$I1er, Feb. 

7. 

T4Irge Yield F'rom Field of COI'1I 
'Wtinslde-~pcrry Benshoof reports 

fine" yields (rom one of Ills farms 
locnted three miles east and three 

---.... +-1 .,.-~ miles south of here. Returns trom 
Mysttery Thiel $ef,~' $11 000 corn on " two-fifths basis netted him 

West Point-The 'l~rk()1o\' & Jckm~B bushels which makes an avongc 

1c;"",m"'~!1 truck. Outslrle of dam3lgc-
inl-!' the " of tile truck and 
b~;;~l~i·ng- the-~dass ill'·,)ne "headlfg1)C 
there was no mis~hjef (lone.. The 
horsM, the wagon, and the badly 
seared hoy;;; escape,1 injury. 

Poll Hails an I$Sl1," nt nnlldolJlli 
nandolph~Tne local M. M. M. 

cJu!.J n~t a recent mec.ting has gone on 
recotd favoring th~' fixing of a license 
fee [In& the granting of pcrmission to 
oper#t~tc --snch ~pool halls in their 
town, There are no pool halls 
in Rnndolph at prcsent and the, mat
ter of permitting onc to operate b 

catlstllg much discussion pro and con. 
'rh:e p~"sent license fce is $1,000 

(intentionally prohibitive) and it is 
proposed to lower it to $50. 

Jlandolillli Mlnnte ~fen Meet 
nando]ph--Resurrr'ction or the old 

Community Clu.b of this city wns 
nbout at a meeting held Mon· 

day, Feb. 10. Under the nB'W system 
adoptf-!<l at the meeting, the functions 
of the club will 'be changed somewh~t 

·---New~S-tr -'Ws-
FLATTERING L:Y youthful models that 

effectively picture the new season .. 
Fashion demands a becoming hat,. Let 
us help you select the· right one. We 
syeciaUze in youthful, large, head sizes, 

--MeLe 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Carroll Stdte Bank to Homer S. 
Scace and C. W. Everett. Warra~ty 
Deed. All of Lot 6 in Block One, 
Hellweg's Addition to Village of Car
roll. Consideration $3,500. Filed 
Feb. 11. ' . 

Edna Morris' to ChrIs J. Peterson. 
Warranty' Deed. Lots 4 and 5, Block 
8, original town of Carroll. Consid
eration $1,800. Filed Feb. 12. 

Alexander J. Holtz'to Ethel Norton. 
Claim Deed. Lots 1, 2 and 3, 

Block 2, Town of Wayne. 'Consid-
eration $'1. Filed Feb. 13. . 

Treasurer of Wayne to Edw. Perry. 
Treeasurer's Deed. Roosevelt Park 
Outlet No. 1. Sold to Edward Perry 
for delinquent taxes due on property. 

Winside-Perry Benshoof came Sat-

DIPLO~fAS OJ' HONOR 
AND GOLD 

(From Wayne"County Teacher) 
Pupils wllo have recently received 

Diplomas of Honor for three years 
perle'ct attendance' are: August -Lor· 
enzeu and Dcmald Crier of district 15. 
Those receiving Gold, Seals for one 
year's perfect attendance are: Ray
mond Gottsch. Alta Miller, and LiIlla.~ 
L"mbreeht of <ltistrict 58;" Kenneth 
I'unklau of elIistr!'ct 61; Esther Nie
mann of district 28 Sooth, Edwin 
Scheel and Eleanor LangEmbe<rg of 
Hoskins; E1nora Kissler. Melvin Kiss
ler, Florence Weber, V<>tnie Bern
hardt and Harvey Bernhardt of vis
trict 3, 

EXAMINATION DATDl 
Eigbth grade examinations.' Thurs

day and Friday, April 10 and',l1. 
Teachers· Examinations, Saturda.y,. 

19. 
IDighth grade examinations, T.hurs

diay and Friday, May 8 and 9. 

Teachers' Examinations, Saturday~ 
Jun,'-7. 

Teachers' Examinations, Saturday,_ 
July 19. 

~eacht!rs' Examinations, Saturday~ 
November 22. 

Read the advertisements. 

Dead Stock Wa.t,di! 
to the so that it will serve in the nature of urday, Feb. 8, from Van Tassell, 

We pay phone taIls for hogS, eat
tie and horses. No removal dlaree 

Prompt service. 

arC Rpfinglnfg" up throughout the conn- iam nensshoof, and other 1 ela-
try at present to ftght the chain st""IJ tlves. 

hd~b~Ure~W __ ¥~---~~ ~t~ln.~k~.I;~~:::;:;:::~~;;~~~~~~~i~~;~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~ lUau at tho meetillg ~illb~ -tile -operatIon 
of a l'lj-operative (]elivcry system for 
stores: estab1ishmcnt or a. workable 

orC!Clr, heeauRc he taught the ChI'L"i
tion rellg:ion, in nURt>ia. was [t rel,l
Uye of Gerha)'<lt J. ToweR. who UII
til recently was pas.tor or the lOcal 
MonHonltish church, 

(1",rh'lIl'i Wfnsfd~ f!OUllh· 

credit system and the promotion oIa 
good roads program. 

l"nth('1' awl SOli BUII(Ju{'t at Emorsoll 
I;~merRon~--Abol1t. ninety were pre

i::ent at the fnthC'1" and fion banquet 
held at St. Luke's Lutheran (·hul'c·h 
of this I1Iaee Thllr~day nV(,llillg .F'e·b. 7. 

Co1;VCliilTiiii--;on--n,ir-firiITlfl1z:1"-+i-n-"vL"d --I c::J,":UlJt'hD'-"l!L\--v,r.ilr'lll'~' am'~;-_--'J1I10~!il~ ~ _ . --A1Uys~jt- ·-·ITl~\V ,., >I4;7''''~7'ln n"1'1,"',,1: 1-111-----, 
Wodtw~day f~\'ening. l'~('h_ Ii, andl gavp thj~ l~i~l(~;~---l;l;~' h~efl ·(·ontracted--

Dixon tOl1ii'tYf;~(~,~ ",f nt~ht Mr. and MrR Kr)f'plw a rnal, pld be built at a cost or $40, (lOO. Rev. 
'Vakefield), DixOll L'Out'lfy is nu',',' fashioned ehari";l!'j Oil thf'it t{'n;h Fr. Jmwph Hoth is pa~\t(}~' of the 

completely .. out or ,t!(I.!,t. All hills we(Jdin~ allllivel~"ary, 1"o11owing tl)(J p;).rh;l\. 

were paid at a ]'P(·('tl~ I1Hldin.g;: of tho <'harivi!ll"i, the visiton; ,,,"ere invlt('(l 
, Boarel of Snpervis()r~ rjnd I~ Hl~l'p]nH Te- into the llouse tllHl ~Pl'llt the evolling ~'ig:ht SdlOul at !lV/f'st P()int 

mains to ta-ke enre I,,~t Illtur1!l Cl1I'I'I';lJt tard?, followed hy tL lUIH'h brOltgnt West Point-Wlln. Wc.iman.-.-Jwc'LLllH __ 
expenses us th(,-y cotpq in. This lHlP- hy tlH' glleFt~, The o('('[1Rion pro\'~d toncher, haR OPf1fl€'o a n~~ht -:·wlv,ol 

py condition iR all thie nloro iml)reR' to he " lIlOl,t haPllY one. The hOlln,·. Ii, ,listrict 67 for the benent of thOde 
sive IH'Catlt'e of tlHl' rrtt that olily a l'd coupl(~ wer(~ [u'esl'llted with a W(~J- dcstl'ou;.; of becoming naturalized ('itt
few ),f'arR agh, tIle dO~lllt~; oWi'd atJ{)u: cling ealw.which was ~ervcd tint zens of this ('Ollntry. 'l'he class has 
$100,000 for iITl;Pt6,\te~11~mt {'xpcnf>r.\:; cyrtning and all oval C<1f;Sflrcile di:~~. :qevpn to begin with' and nhOfut that 
alone, not C'(mnun~ tlw tml'rflllt (.:t~ many more expectedl to join the 
penflp.F> that had to ~)~~ met ;)~~ ~n or., WlnHltlr -.~B()rll to Mr. a,ntl ;\Ir3. clrt~scR in the near future. The SOl!-

d~nnry maltl'r, Ttl'r(!~' Yl1arf:' M'(, thl:.; H:lt'r,' Uninl \V£'11nf'C'day, }""11. fittl, :1 f'lons nr(> heM t'wi6(' a wr'(>1c 
debt \vas ahout $~Ol fJUn. rrhif-i lll- hahy dau;;huII', 

What? 
My M~n~s T'ailored to Order Suits 
Royal Tailbred suits $22;50 up. No extra chargel 
for the e:a!~~~ l~rge man. 

IIV(SIHlr St''')flng I':ll'k Contest 
N("'nrly 10{) m(~n\bel':; of the (\11,,1,

mtlnity duh \\,,'1'0 Pl't'~.;(~ln lit thr' frlNlt

illg lipid l'('('('ntly, ~lTld n, ('onl111I::ef' 

()IJ bCl1utifyiug, tho ('om!lllunity pntlt 
warlS nppolnt<'d. 'I'hc nan. j$; to [,mlhr 

tioned to dHrC"l'ent onganizations a~Hi 
, 

tlw mm.;t b~alltiftll. Plans ~r(' J1ciug 
mndD for it ChnutauC]lla nnd I'~Olll'th 
of .luly ('eld)ratioll. Thoro :lre now 
1-11 m(~mber8 in tho club. 

Winside -- John Fleer . retu1'nfi"d 

home SaturdaY. 1"eb. 8, from tile 
Lutheran hoopit"i at Norfoil< "fter 
:lbout h\-o wC(~lH)' rpCllperntlon (1'001 
an operation f(ir a. rllpured appendix. 

How's thisi M!ies! First ladies coat sold this 
spring, It (aUored to order coat. They live' in 
Chicago; I. sent sample coat in scarlet. sold two 
in,a hurtyl ''!!by did they bllY? Over a $10 sav- Wi.ner--Rcv. M. G, Jone" will nt!· 

ing onwti!.itne.v wduld1ta1re...i2 pay jnoJl~ of th~L ~ __ +l_dl",r°'lt'ls __ -n~t~r"".t'eh,O;t'_ rcpnJ,,';d'nt-"On" banquet to ~e 
.b~8t knowqq~allty ·&tOt~8 i~ eliieago. tendanee of over 3:~e~~ !~~ec~~1 "l~; 

coats jn'~Y, ~a~r:d'.~,sjl~!S l~ to 44, .at an un- Win,ic10 -Horn to ~;I'. "1><1 'Irs. 

Think oJ t~'ij I JBtli~s'! llit have a dozen spltin, the g;atherl!lg. 

heard of pi eeJ ~ve you It coat free If you can Fl"r! Anucmon F"b. 4th: a ,"o.b,-
duplicate't ~~-tal~e anywherb. My $16.50 Sport ,',mg!'ter. 

Coat I caD" t1th~8h iri ~QII!iiffFrent coats. Sold 5 Although. the discovery of Ameri.Jn 
coats lastl'ls~tJrday. Not s~ bad. CCo't "b",it $1, ;i00. th" lund C"lllm-

di~"()y('~ed is worth, con:5 ;r\'~\~ 
Illlll, lillO, 000. 

''I.' -, 

Yo~ will welcome an opportunity: to see 
have it demonstrated in your own home-to 
quickly and easily it ,turns out the weekly 
spotlessly white and CLEAN. , . 

Enduring metal throughout to give you a li:.fe
time of dependable, trouble-free service. The power
ful little 4-cycle gasmotor, with its convenient step 
starter; ,gives you abundant power-~ith absolu~e' 
safety. Almost as easy to start as pressmg an electrIc· 
button. Self-lubricating bearings throughout. 

Only in the Dexter Will You Find-·---
Such Outstanding Value 

1. Faster, cleaner washing due to combi
nation of Dexter high-winged "turbuln
tor" and round~di bottom tUb. 

2. Safe lor- dal~tlest ga~ments and but
tons-usunl,opon crack around turbula
tor base eliminated. 

3. Ever-bright nickel both outside and in
side 01, "ev"';'iastJng" copper tnll AI..
WAYS easy to clean. 

"-C-FiiClrii large e~nter drain -in -round lJot.
tom'tub--emptles clean ill a jiffy. 

6. ~o oil-,ean iubricatioa --'PCrnHl!1ent1y 
graphitiCd bronze heari.!lgs, 

7. Dexter large se~i-cushiO~ Talis extra 
15% more water th1la ful1 "ba!loon" 
r,olls. -

8. Ba)1-bearings, machinedJ gears· aIld 
many bronze parts insure long !::er'll(:e. 
Every part proved ou.t. 

9. Sparkling ibeauty-two-tolled Dueo fin
ish (OVER-rlist-prO-,f--",lylite -t!'eat
ment), 

10. Built for Iifet.me service' by one of 
A~erica's old~it and largest exclusiTe -

5._ Compact ~ H. P. four-cycJe GasmotAr, 
with ('onyenient step ~tarter; ~alf-. 
clean. good lookiflk. with aa ahlUlf ... 'lJlCC 
of smooth·dlowing, uQ1le~l.(t._il!~'?_ J!...o_'..ver. ___ ~~::~~~ __ :nan_~rae~u.~:~ ____ ~ 

w. H.HISCOX 

) 





'IlIeopJ,Jlus A 

aid mcpt aga.in 
afternoon, F(~bruary 127, ~t 

thei church basement, with, Mril, 
Harry Wert and Mrs. Magnus West~ 
lunk!: 'as hORtesses. Each lud.v is . 
'l"rlsted to bring a tea towel to be 
ilOI~ated to 1"epJcni~h the ]{it<'ll~n ~l1P~ 
ply, 

nlal'mony Clnb.----

~ho Harmony dub met yesterd3Y 
att~rnoon with Mr:;. Clarence Soren
ricHlI fOl' a regular s.esssion. Roll cali 
wa~ anliwereu· with the nrume of My 
Ji"'ayol'ite Flower. and the lesson un 
:F'lq-.,ver Gar(ton~ was lead by Mr."!. 
Stella Chichester. Following the reg, 
\lInJr progra.m there was a.. socia.l time 
;'l11{f the hostess served refresruments. 
Tlvp. guests, Mrs. Clarence Preston 
and Mrs. Wilbur Hall were pres~nt. 

w!IJI! mect next Monday, Feb. 24, for 
a o:ne o'cl'lck coveredrdlsh lUncheon at 

·"",'QI .. :Y"> .. -.'J""-~''l'~J. UI<j- tmroe or - MIss Mal'tha 
Fo11owlng the. lunoheon, there will 
be III mlscelillneol!S program In which 
""<ill member will be given 2 minutes 
hi whicli to present anything she can· 
Rldprs worth while and wishes .to con
trl~ute to the program. 

ihe <nlomher$ of the P. E. O. nu,t 
Iv,i~ll Miss Mary 1II".01l last TueB~ay 
~.J'vdnfng ['oJ' 11 regular bu~iuC8S ~_CS~ 

Ahern Tuesday nfterlloon 
4, at 2:30 o'clock-notiCe the 
There will be an cJ(Jetion of 

l:llvar.au"h ..... 1 Cbqntl'1 (11~ Dinner. 
!her<l will be a 6:30 <llnne,r this 

(.'I'llUrsday) evening at the L 0,_0. 
p, hali. The following committ"" 

and Mrs. L. W.lellis, 
lllll1 Mrs. P. A. Thco

und Mr:.l. Don I ... aI'#OIl, MI', 

W. C. Carycll, Mrg. C. 
MI'. ant! Mr •. Wm. MEillol', 

anti Mr, and Mrs. ]'1, A. MeGurraugh. 
,ifay aTternO')n 1 

Ott: .. Niemann lIilllT<'o or UOllor. 
iA':)..'ion AlIxUI~rl. I i The J~Hli{;H of lIw Dc~dli.'(! of lionor 

llInt la~t 1'hur~da)' eVHlling [tH' H. iJUHI~'''.he Am(\ric'n'n' I J..jp.~1r'(111. hlll(ilfary 

r. 
I n(!:i'-H t:.('Rsioti at the home of Mrs. L. 

J I. ~ H~ Panehaker. 
boh!. " regular nl~ . ,hI, g~"t Ilh, f_' A. C, 
'rh"mPHoll hom4 '111~tl '~'''''friny ~~"n' TI '1 "I I k h h 10 ~. r~, )nl1n H\ er .orne n~ 
j"ll'. ~lth Mrs. EI"f t 1M ~m"n "" lIg" h's t th t. 
lSisbtnt hOft.tCRS. ttl {Jr.'!, Wt\R 'n.. hUfll- 0;;; n c IOf!,(lll as E~ permnnen me('1~· 
l1ess. sO.'r>s'ion at wh:t.c,t '1)I~mR of r~~ha,}i,. ing plat.."'C of the club wIdell ll1cct!-l tht:.' 

litii.l:;un: \iir,bi oiitT\hi>Oiilii,r-iiiporlfi 0:" ·FP"mf .• _., ".\·cllln~ of. ,HIe!] 
, I,~ !1lonth at 7::11) o·clock. 

tI •• , distrlct COOlr'.W1rjll ~ ~'eIp ,M W!l~t 
FUI.t l<\lb. It, w~~e, glvmj 'bY 'the Itt!l<!., :\!~me Club. 
~. A aneln! t'lt~d I!risUM nnd ro- The Acme club met In regulnr ses
rrrn:lhmcnts wcr~ i~eTv(l{l i h:;' 'the hfJ5~ ~ion laRt Monday afternoon with'Mrs. 
tJ.S:;P.s. J. T. Br(lsslcr fQr a study of current 

"vent:"!, 

Next TuesS!lny even In;;, FelJrllllry 
25. a 7:00 o·clock. annlvetsary ,dinner 
1\'111 he IdvI'n for the mcmher~ nnd 
their husbands at Hotol fltratton. 

0 ... 1"hI8 .... 
Wh"_ Fontennelle DelphlallR will 

rheM. t'omorrow art(,Tnoon nt" the City 
1),,11 I, ... ~ study or the top.lc. Spencer, 

Poet's Pmd. 1\1I"H, It. L. 'LatRon 
i'~' the leader with Mrs. G. J. Hes~, 
~I~". Wm. Von Seggern. nnd Mr" . .T. 
T41 Bressler as asSistants. 

DIble Study C1~cl". 
la ... dips or tho Women'~ Bihle 
~irc!e inct TlIesdl'Y afternoon 
Mrs: Charles Sin'llloon, witn 

Dor" RcnRhoot lende~ of the 

":1,:1,. I'·· 
11,1,' " 

Alld)ll dlub~ '1:,', 

: Th~ Alpha club will hold a regular 
meetlhg at the home of Mrs. Claude 
E), .~rlght., next 'l1uesday alternaoo, 
Feb: 25. Mrs. L. W. McNatt Will 
h!n'] the lesson dealing with Art ill 
the Home. 

A. -:\,. U. W. 
TI;te stuwy group -of the Ameripan 

Assqc1ation: of University Women Win 
meet Ilext Wadnesday evening, Febru
ary :26, • at the college. 

Ind~strldl Cl'ub-.---

The ladies of the Iudustrial elllb 
wlll'meet next Wednesday afterno,on, 
Febtuary 26, with Mrs. Thom.as 
Sundahl. 

Fortllightily Club, 
The Fortnl,ghtly club wIll meet in 

regular session Ilext Monday Mter
IlODn, February, 24, With 1II,·s. F. A. 

Children ~s Footwear 
" 

Thursday' for Essex, Iowa, whel'e 
win live on. a' lanm near there. 

·and Mrs,- G<lreon Allv iil' og 

supper 
Mme. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Carl li'orsb€'J'g' and 
daughter Elenor were dinuer guests in 
the G !lbcrt Forsberg home, Wednos
day. 

Mr, and M'rs, Albert Nygren ""ere 
in Wayne .Wednesday. 
Mis~ Doris Postlewait who attends

C 

hi'gh school at LJ;l.Ut-bJ, spent the week 
end at her home southeast of COnCOI'fl. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Johnson en
tertained the following at supper, 
Thursday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Wy, 
more Wallilr'--'and family, Mr. 'and
Mrs._ Rudolph KUlltz and daughter, 
MI'. and Mrs. Garfield Johnson"and 
'son Darrell, and MI'. and Mrs. Ray
mond Erickson. 

Miss Fern Erwin -rotu'rned to AIl';:1 
Wednesday wliere she attends school, 
after haVing spent the week-end at 
her home here. She was unable to 
attend school Monday and Tuesd.ay on 
ac~ount . of the death' of, her cousin, 

'\., 

'The following helped Mr. 
son celebrate his ililrthday at his home 

evening;" Mr. and Mrs. ~Carl 

and Martin Pearson. 
Mrs. l\lbert Nygren spent Monday 

with her sister, Mrs. John Nygren. 
Miss Ann Voll",rR spent the· week

end at ·her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day and 

children were Sunday dinner guesls 
at the Gust Hanson home. 

Farewell Pal~Y. 
ThO' Luther' Le",gue and several 

other friends gatherel\ at the hall i:1 
Concord, Tuesday evening, for a fOl'e
""elf party on .Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Goldberg who left for Iowa, Thurs· 
day. Money was taken up and given 
to them as a gift. An enjoyable eveu
ing was spent, after which 'refresh
ments were served. c{}n~isting of !lie 
01 a mode and coffee. 

Sc.llOoIl Party. 
A patty was h~ld' at school distriot 

No. 58, Friday. a.fternoon. Mrs. 

congregation. ~ 

" 

Grow Ev. Lutl!. Cb,u,cb 
"(Missouri Synod~ " 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
.10:00-SundaY schooi. . 
11:00 ..... Service. 

7:30-<1'he Waither Leag\lJ:> ,will 
meet Friday evening at the ~haPll/. 

First Baptist Chlll'ch 
,W. E. Bralsted, Pastor 

10:00~Sunday -·school. 
11:00-Morning Worship aOO ntess

age. Subject: "Ishllllael." 
7:30-Evening Praise l>nd,. a vlbl 

message. Subject: "Washington ,and 
National Self-Determination." 

The Kiwanis octet will sing. 
Welcome to all, Always. ' 

Evaull'elwat Lutherall Churell 
H. A. '('eckhaus, Pa.tor 

MltJiusa' (llu". M.lss Theodora Carlson who is The parents of the children 11:00-Engllsh preaching servi;'~; 
The Altrusa clUb will meet next ro1)ed in 'the senior class at present: 'and the children gave February 22-, Religious inst~iIc~lon: 

afternoon-,-- February '24. wilh" NonJLa1 _.s.\tent. the -"'."""='~_J'." short'-progr",m,-' aft"'r -wfrieh--tl>ei,· j-li;en.lo,,--,,~a,,s- . .Jru,et£ at--l··p.c-m"',"1 th" .. 
. Mrs, . Charles Heikes. at her home in Concord. valentines /were ' distributed.' Ml'3. junior class ;"eets the sam'e-' h'oU!T. . 

Sit. ~Iary's Guild. 
The ladies of the St. MariY'; guild 

aro meeting today ·(Thursday) with 
Mrs. Frank Weber. 

= 

ICoJieord News 

Albert Anderson spent a few 'days Day treated her pupils and visltnrs 
last wee.k helping Gust Hansoll. apples; and pleasant time ",as 

Mr. alld Mrs. John Nygrell anll spent. 
children were visitors at the Raymond 
Elrickson home, Wednesday. 

Miss Mildred Hanson Wa.9 a visitor 
at her home schoal. Friday, 

Mr. 'and MtB.~ Raymond Erickson 
and twin sons, Keith-and Kenneth, 
and Gunna.r Swanson were Sunday 

e N.O. 

WITII 'l'HE ,WAYNE CHURCHlilll 

First ~fet1lOdlst Episcopal Ch..reh 
W. W. WMtman, Pastor 

10:OO-Sunday school. 
11:00-Mornlng Worship with ~.er

mon by the pastor, special musfc. 

First Presbyterian 
10:00-Sunday school. 
1l:00-Preaching. 
7:00-Young People's 

eburch , 

Wayne Boy III With. 
Pneumonia 

din!'er and supper guesis at the N. O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg were Anderson 'hdme .. 

vlsltiors at the S. L. Goldberg home, 
Wednesday evaning:. Misses Helen and Arlene HennricKs 

were over night guests at the Wm. 
Olaf Swanson of Hartington. was a 'Harder home, Tuesday. 

dinn)'r. gUe& In the N. O. Anctersnn 
home, Tuesday.
. _T.homas-Ef_win_ waS-A Laurel 
tor, Tue!jday of iast week, 

. Fwd Anderson spen'l Monday ev:en· 
Ing of last weak at the OIQ'1' N.claon 
home. 

Mr. Hntl Mrs, Gust .. HIUlROll ~lnd 
(laughtor Mlldred were IUllcheon 
gUCHts ut the N, O. Andersou' home, 
WedneSday nr.ternoon. 

Vidor ~rlcl~!ion or neal' T~,ttlJ'{'l was 
"call.,r at the Hnymon~ Ericl(~on 
k,me, Monday qf last wook. 

MrA. Jullus H(,IlIlricks spent Tues. 
IIn~' and 'Vodncsday at the Fred Qtte. 
home at Carroll. Mrs.Otte and Mrs. 
Hennticks :;arc sh-;ters. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. ChaR: Ched~r(jllist Of 
!)!xon- were CQrrc<Ynl-Vll<ltol'S'Ttill1~-:d"y 
artertlooQ. . 

Nel'. 'O~ Ar"d~rsoll and Pete r>;elson. 
were caUers at t,.he Phii Most home 
n(~nr Lnurcl. Thursday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Nygren end 
family' spent Thursday evcnit).g nt the 
RnYlmdlld Erickson home. 

Lollis Swanson and !,on EmiJ' S~an. 
'on were Wausa vlRitors, Wednesday. 

M1)ots Lydia \Velr~hl1scr spent the 
weck .. end at he1" home. 

Mr. '-ttnd Mrs. Albert NYgl"cn and 
tamiiJ," wer-c SuncJny dinner gUC!:its ut 
the Nels Erick:;on home. 

'('he nnrse who has been caring fa" 
G1a!l)'S NelA9n duri!)g ber IIJlle,g, 16ft 
Mon'lay of last' week. .Friends of 
Glollys are glad to kn<>w that ~h" was 
nbI? ,to be up and around last week, 
an~ is get,tln,'jn along nicely. , 

O. ;!\l1uerson, llaU!ghte.r AlvirnR, 
Al,hfrt were cailers. at Ithe 

I~'\~\!jlm. hOl;lle Friday, 

,'ll~~iu\~ shlPPci-ho/lll WCd?es-

Glenn Paul aud Edward Tryon whQ 
are twelfth Igraders a~ the Laurel 

[ne"reelt~ehd 

their home In Concord . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl "Nelson 
chllllrclI of J1~ar Curroll, Mr. 
Mrs. 'Robert Kmllle<ly andt duught",· 
of neal' Stanton, and Fred Anderson 
were SUQdaY1 dinner guest'S at the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson. 

League. 
A cordial welcome to all \he ser

vices or this church. 

St. Palll's I.utherall ClI.'·"" 
W. C. Heidenreich, Putor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
11:OO-Morning \Vorship. 
7:00-Luther League, Dinner g"ests 

Those who have nof returned thl(!' home today were Mr. 
Foreign Mission envelope with an of- Johnson. Miss Marie 
fering are requested to do so next Mr. and Mrs* 
Sunday. Let u~ not folrflCt our obli!(l' Karl. 

,. 
Hundreds of choiCe Style:!! from: 

Cilffornia-:...the home of theStyllish-W~SI;lt-i: :C:h ~i'i-~----c 
Frock. .. . , . ' • ii' 

Many o~ them nice enough<for lal;l. 'Ii 
,most any' day t~me wear. . . I ' Iii 

You will enjoy selectLng at Iii 
time while the stock is ,Ii 

fresh. ii' 

il 


